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|SV H E FEAR
-c •,» men continue to make 
s thinf* the highest thing! 
fear ill chill their hearts, 
poo. L. Gruman.

THE WEATHER
Went Ttxas, 1 1 light partly

cloudy and cooler in south east 
portion*. Saturday generally fair.

* \

On the “ Broadway of America’ EASTLAND,’ TEXAS, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 24, 1928. FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1928.

CKFORD FLYERS MAY BE SENDING MESSAGES
$

og Show At Carbon to Be Very Important Event
ING OF 

MAKING
Swimmer Followed Bamboo In U . S. R AIN AND LOWER1 Tunney Goes ^ Voyaging

_  _____  -_________________ _ ______________ _______________  / v

By Alligators

Supplement
Hog Fet*d T o  Ik* 

-J|\ Stressed At 
In Carlton.

Hy Unit* tl Push.
It AI BOX. Canal Zone, A up. 21. 

— Itiihurd Halliburton rented touay 
after completing his swim through 

A s Kt'O- lb* Panama ranal and contcniplat-

« k c

TEMPERATURES 
ARE WELCOME

ed his plans for isolation lor 
eral weeks on on island off the 
coast of Chili.

Halliburton started his swim 
from Colon on August 14. Hr 

It to b. the specialty at swain during the daytime und rest- 
j,, | . ,1 and H«.g ed at night. During tin
" (. |, i arb<>n, 'm-p- 1*"4hi he was followed by uliigu
land 15. The community [tors, 
ferr exhibits of ugricul- 
■rtji in the Carbon terri 
prwlurtx of tho homes.
I sill be made to make 

j;y the finest of all in 
ti.untv this year, but the 
ih tu be the thing.
[sialy, *w ine husbandry- 
tr A ulid M. College « X- 
arvkc. has been enlisted 
, j«dfi "f the hog show, 
nil al o speak on Satur- 
(Boon. September 15, on 
ii h 'g production.
i . 1 1 Mi ,
a attend this hog show.’ !
IPattcrs' ii, county agent. I 'I he It. (J I.** for Congress Club 
Uaiy who made the pro- of Eastland announce that the Lee 
burnt a- hog feed fa- rally will he held in Eastland to- 
I this supplement proba- | night regard leas of the weather 
|»oe more to encouiage conditions. If the weather will 
feeding ol bops tnan oerinit the rally will be held on 
enc fa tor. Hogs may <|ae street in front of the Texas 

corn expensively State Bank. The street for one 
balat.ctcl ration cconom- block in front of the Bank w II be 

I closed diving the rally. Tn the 
ih"\r will l*c a pait of event of rain the rally will be held 
< mmunity Fair. bu! | *n the City Hall auditorium. The 

hour the rally will commence has 
I been i hanged from 8:H0 to 8 
; o’clock due to the fact that other 
candidates in the run-off primaries 
deal re to make their announce 

j inept*. Judge ,0  C. Funderburk,

' • f--t
■ , ,  f ?

. A
4 * '  >- /*. * k *i Ti_'-

■ • » .#• \ ( Imid Open Thur*(l;i> N ight
‘ * A>>' ‘ •  ̂ F or Deluge and M ercury

Drous 'l o  C om fortab le
I Mare.

CANDIDATES TO 
RALLY TONIGHT 

IN EASTLAND
W ill Speak In Open A ir If 

W eather G ood : If lUiiny,
In Cit\ Hall.

n tin re than county - 
tame. Entries from 

I county points have al- 
) Bude, one being from 
guiar cla.- es are to be 
fir *11 classes and ail
big- Ribbon* will be and Judge_ B. * .■ _
thr winner*. It i* ex-1 dates Tor court of civil .......at-.

Pfitteraon. camjii

p n  *v §§jj§$ CP,

When we mention bamboo, we 
think of China and Japan. But 
here Is part of a large bamboo 
forest near Savannah. Ga., prov
ing that this strong, flexible shoot 
can grow in the* United States. It 
was first Introduced Into America 
25 years ago. during which time 
the United States Department ot 
I Rare has b e  n 11 yl*
•iud plac*J tor It to grow * a* 

merclally.

Black clouds gathered in the 
vest late Thursday afternoon and 
after | pearing portentious lor 
some tie.to, lit.ally opened und let 
loose a deluge over E*3tland and 

I Mirrounilmg country which con
tinued foi a large portion of Thurs*

{ la yn.ght. There were oceawi >nal 
j flashes of lightning, but very lit*
I tin thunder.

r«M>lcr temperatures uccomran* 
ied the rain and continued tod**, 

i Friday morning daw ned cloudy and 
I clouds overhung the land most *• 
the day, light drizzles falling occa« 

Isionally, and the mercury lingered 
i in the seventies. The day hud a 
J real feeling of Indian Summer, j

liy I’nilftl PrcNi.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 24.— 

Oklahoma felt a touch of autumn 
today, following sudden departure 
of the heat wave, the mercury 
dropping from the 9‘i’s to the 00 s.

TEXAS U. WILL 
HONOR MEMORY 

OF W AR DEAD

i A' I

liHurn II

tigi* Rronze Tablet To (on- 
lain ii.l t>4 Names of Her 
Students hi0led In World 

War. *

Janu s J. Tunney, private citizen, here i* pictured as he bude u smiling 
farewell to the land where he won fame, fortune* and a fiancee. I in
former world's champion heavyweight L-ticuffir. with hu»ky Patrol
man McIntyre, fought hi* way through the crowd to board ihe S. S. 
Mauretania. Oil it he i- sailing to Europe, where lu-t he appeared a.- 
f’rivutc Tunney in a main bout called the V orld War. I his nine hi 
will go on a walking tour with l horn n Wilder, friend and popular 
dbvrllst.

GIRL 
POLICE SHF 
WAS KIDNAPED

Captor Takes Her From De
troit To Los Angeles, 

There Turning Her
Loose, She Says.

Br t'mUil Praia.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24.—

, Snatched from under the eye* of 
j her parents in her Detroit home. 

Augu*t 10. Elizabeth Duthie. lit, 
was driven across the country, 
subjected to numerous attack - 
and finally released by her kid- 

! na|>ers here today, »h* told police. 
According to the girl, her cap- 

tor took her from her home aft
er he held up and robbed her fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lame* Duthie of Detroit.

The bundit first took $100 
I from Duthie and then preparing 
to leave said. “ I gue.-s I’ll take 

| the girl along,” she continued.
/

1 in the bandit'* automobile. Tne 
girl said he kept control over 
her by constantly threatening 
her with death. According to the 
girl's statci lent they arrived in 

; I.os Angeles last night und drove 
. around the streets until early 
, morning. The bandit supped at a 
railway station and told the girl 
to go inside and wait for him. 
He then drove away.

She* described her kidnaper a- 
an American about GO year* old. 
She said hi.* name was Mike. 
The girl was taken to a juvenile 
hall and Detroit police were noti
fied.

f Ul\ v* lllllt I d* •» I --------  ---- ------ -- - -
K everv hog breeder ini will be present and .given an op- 
! wi'l have an exhibit at port unity to sptak if they desire
k prospective purchaser.! t«» do so.
tn opportunity to see |t is said that Mr. I.ee will not 

l of hog.i are being pro- [ un<!crtuk<' to make a political 
iwtland county. «peech reviewing the is«ues In I he

111 a ipaign t w II ado i JU'
. w will he h<id. nearer* briefly expre* ing F.i-

be the only place in the t gratitude for their support in the 
berc livestock produced election tomorrow. A numl*er or j 
wil>ii* .i a club project prominent citizen* n Eastland will Faslland 
ihibitrd for premium*. I occupy the platform with the 
[Wl 1'altcrson ha* mail- «|»esker ameng which will be I . E. 
iactructioiM concern.ng I Overbey, president of the loxn-; 

lo nl dub members. [state Bank, Judge Geo. E. Daven- 
og lireeder* in Eastlanil pcirt, Harry Brelsford. Frunk Jud-
ive ipci iully fine boars i kins, Judge Elt» Been, C.railv ..................  _
to be c •. ubited ut Car* Owen, post commander of the East- Congressman from the 17th ( <>n- 

ihrre is con*i<ierable riv- j land Post of the American Legion, grwuional district, who finished
tm them. Bulu* C x, „ n<l other prominent profcs*]on i hish man in ,he July priamry has
irommuniiy, who is raiiDnr.d busine** men of Ea*tlund. . nc 1 rondutli-H his swing around the
i the la*t 12 month*, u«d«l jsup[*orters of Mr. Lee are anxious I district. During the pa-t two
■tired Poland China hog* ! that Eastland end the Eastlanil |we€>gB h- has visited every county

* ........... .......  I of the nineteen comprising this di*-

LEE TO BRING 
CAMPAIGN TO

County Candidate 
For Congress Visits 19 

Counties In District 
In Two Weeks.

r „ l. I*. E. Lee, candidate for

The

h< i hog breeder in j community be present and partici- 
Isirn Eldridgc, who|pUtc in the rally.

Other local candidate* also will 
Ik* heard, including George Bryant 
and Elmer Collins, candidates I'oi 
tax assessor, and John S. Hart and 
Virgo Foster, candidates for sher
iff.

1 U r. S. I
far! ion and Eastland 

iter* of these champion 
X'Stry and breeding, 
noisy lT>iductinn 
•*l hog production i* 
in Hulletin C-8G issued 
Wfiim rervire of A. and | 
, which says in |iart:
• to the following de- 
ken important in pro- J 
PH economically: (D
br«<l hogs, (2i Provid- | 
*• providing clean 
iter. (4 ) Feeding u bal- 

(51 Controlling lice, 
wnir.is, and ((j) provid-
njuipmont.

ii hog* are necessary, 
past four years of t"ii 
poorly bred hogs have 
winning class, cither us 
or economical produc-

nd requirement. Ik to 
nr.- of some kind. Even 
fe i* nothing In the 
the* hogs to graze upon, 
'■di* a inruns lor the 
ke exercise. The exc. - 
i important. It is be'- 
’so. to have some green 
p like oats or barley in
rued on Pago t>)

expect to vote on! 
urgently requested

Mrs. Barbara Lewis 
Eastland County 

Pioneer, Dies
Mrs. Barbara Lewis, aged 77 1 

years, died Thursday morning ;.t 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. K. 
|>. Dulin, South Walnut street. She 
nad lieen ill !"r some time. Funer
al services Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the I.im Swith, west of 
Eastland, and interment in the 
Ccrinth church cemetery.

Mrs. Lewis was born in North 
Carolina, December 8, 1850. She 
had made her home In Texas many 
years. She is survived by her 
daughter, Mrs. Dulin. and by Dvo 
sons, Nev t lK-wis of Eastland and 
John Lewi* of Newcastle, and by 
27 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ir attention is called to the Home Beautiful Sec- 
he Sunday Telegram. Much valuable information 
Ls cordial invitations to visit the Home Beaut it u I 
°und on every page.
staking was .spc»nsored entirely by your home 

and deserves the consideration of every homeEastland.
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

trict and has made front three to 
five speeches each d Hi* ha* 
filled evu-y date cut lined in hi* 
itinera'> and ha* Vad good crowds 
at all hi* mec’.ing*. Hr vyill con- 
clude his campaign tonight in 
Eastland, county seat of his home 
county with n monster ially of 
Eastland county proole. I:i the* 
fir*t primary hu carried Eastern 
county by a plurality cf mor- than 
right hundreil votes over hi* near
est opponent who is nl*o a well- 
known citiztn of Eastland county.

Well Received Every where
Mr I.ee expressed him elf n- 

highly pleased with the reception 
which has been accorded him 
all point- at which ne has spoken. 
His friends have given hi,in opti
mistic reports in every county and 
he predicts that h- will be re-I 
turned victor Saturday by a vo'c ; 
of at least two to one.

In hi- speaking campaign just 
closed, Mr. Leo has presented docu
mentary evidence to r.*fu'e th" | 
charge* 1 r< ught again-t luni by : 
opponent, n car Callaway. Il<* ha* i 
made th<' < h rge tbnt Callaway has ! 
presented only his own unsupport - 
ed statement in prefcriiug hi 
charsffJi against Lee* and Mr. Loo 
hn* pointed out ihal in n any ol 
these charge* Callaway did rot 
make n dirt i charge, but preface I 
his statement with jth»* word : Is
it not a fact ” Mr. Leo also de- 

| dares that Callaww ha no' de
nied the truth of charges which h< 
has brought against the < oman he 
mnn with respect to hin anti-pro
hibition views and with respect t-> 
Callaway’s re< ord during the Great 
Wnr.

Callaway “ Butts In
In commenting upon nevvspam* 

stories this iveeji iu which t ulla- 
way expressed a desire to engage 

I in '«  series of joint debates. Mr. 
I.ee declared that he met ( allawav 
in Abilene and divided time with 
him although Cnllaway rftused to 
bear any part of the expenses of 
nolding 'the meeting. He also de-

(Continued on Fage 2).

A t’STIN—Bids have ln*en ope*-' 
ed and the contract for tho huge 
bronze tablet commemorating th'* 
former students of the University 

l" f  Texas who died in service dut-1 
ing the world war will In* awarded 
next Tuesday, when the committee,

I in charge meets to make a fina’ i 
examination of 'he plans in the 

I office of Governor Dsn Moody. | 
chariman of the committe. -Jutunlnv

to b ng their poll tax receipt* 
tablet in the University Memorial to the poll*.
Studium by the Fortieth Legisla- More than 1500 voter* are ex- 
ture. Since that time, many dc- i)ecte,[ t„ vote in the Eastland 
ign* have been inspee'ed by uu’nt- precinct, and each voter w i^  save 

hers of the committee. Dr. J. i the time of the election judge* 
Battle, forme-' president of the ,f request is compiled with.
Texas Kino Arts Association, has Where poll tax receipts urc not 
done much of the preliminary! presented the official roll will be 
study, and has selected a few of checked, and this takes lots ot 
tin best designs t > -ubmit to the time of the judges and wu>rks a 
committee. hardship <»n them, Earl Bender.

On tho tablet will be placed 5,101 | election judge ol Precinct One 
names, which compri ■ * the total i*aid:
number o f  lives given by the Uni- 1  "Cooperate with the judges in 
versitv (luling the war. The me- this respiv*. They will be on dut>
morial is to Ik* forty or fifty feet all day and all night for your
long and ten or twelve feet high, i convenieni.. and it each votei
with the letters in the individual! will comply with this simple re-
names five-eighths of an inch high, iquest, th.-re will be no iongn~
Military ranking order will be on-turn ut the polling place, and the

Voters Are Asked To Bring Their 
Poll Tax Receipts and Exemption 

Certificates When Voting Saturday

Four Asphixiated 
At Koltex Plant, 

One Man living
Hy Prc .̂

RREEKEN RIDGE. Aug. 2 1 .- 
| K!vis Turner, about 2'L died this 
I morning and three others are in - 
I local hospital, one ir a serious con
dition, n* n result of being asphix
iated a* thiy were attempting to 
ilcan out u large supply tank at 
ihc plant of the Koltex Carbon in- 
• iu'trj plant, eleven mi'e* south 

! of here.

Seven Stowawava 
Killed By Fumes 

Cleaning Ship Gasoline Blaze
Causes 2 DeathsBy 1 r 

BALTIMORE 
Si ven men. all 
lieved to be l!| 
on the nteni 
were killed 
ing chemical 
ship anchor, 
day.

Nine othci

■  >1 Press.
M,l.. \ ig 94.

1 ot whom arc bo- 
otugue*e stowaway* 
iiiji Steel Inventi»r, 
lunies of a fumiga - 
in the hold of th*1 
off quarantine to-

icsiued.

voter can 'c served much quick
cr and ia*icr.

"More fKin 1*0'- of the voters 
brought iil"ng their poll tax re
ceipts in the Primary on July 
28th. You <b> not realize how 
much tin- helps us out and we 
hope you "ill not forget to bring 

poll tax receipt Saturday 
you come to vote.

The Eu-tiand voting place will 
be in tho old high school build
ing betivnii Green and Daugh- 
irty strcci Ihe polls will ^open 
at 8 o’clock and close at 7 o’clock 
and Earl Binder, presiding judge, 
said that the first announcement 
o# the count would be made at 
7 :30 o ’clock.

Assisting Karl Bender, presid
ing judge of Election Precinct 
No. One, wU be. J. C. Allison

w. n .  ----------#_-• and W. D. R. Owen, assistant
the Niagara Falls Elk* lodge, died judges; J. (>. Sue, Joe Driskell. 
today of wounds inflicted by a i.ester Cro- ley, E. H. Jone*. W. 
coast guardsman who ciatmeil to K. Jackson and Don Parker, elec- 
have mistaken him for a rum run- ition clerks.
ner. Glenn Jenning* and Frank Being elect i n day, the bank. 
Beck, coast guardsmen, are under | will be closed all day Saturday, 
indictment. Presiding Judge Bender said

The shooting occurred three he thought the counting of bal • 
months info. In view of Hanson’s I lots would proceed so rapidly, all 
dcuth the coast guardsmen may be the list being /  all, that it might 
Ye-indicted. Hanson was shot be possible to announce the com

plete count h> 9 or 10 o clock, 
i his being the largest voting 
l>ox in Eastland c o u n ty it   ̂ the 
count of the ballots cast jn East- 
lapd is completed within two 
hours after the [mils close, the 
count at othev boxes should be 
completed within one hour.

served in the arrangement of the 
names.

Members of the < mimittce are: 
Governor Moody, chairman; State 
Commander of the American I.e- 
gion Walton D. H <1 of San An
tonio; and Judge J. W. Mcf len- 
don of Austin, pn - iitcnt of the 
Texas Fine Arts A "ciathm, C. P. i y °« r 
Simmons, Statistician to the presi
dent of the University, is seen* 
tnry to the committee.

Victim Of Mistake 
Dies From Wound

Dy United P " ■ *.
NIAGARA FALLS, Aug. 24 —

Jacob I). Hanson, 41. -ocretary oi

Six Hurt In f  rash 
of Bus 1 Mav Die

LAW BEN 
Five pa-'sen. 
perhaps f-it. 
Knn*a* bu* 
early today. 
Blackwell. OV 
injuiie* win i 
when nc wa* t 
(low and pitv

through the head.
i -------------------

Interurban Hits 
And Kilis Man

BROWNWOOD.—2 g'»>4 wells
DALLAS, Avg. 24. \n unidenti

Hi d whi'e man. about • • '« ars old ............ „
was almost instantly killed this brought in in Byler field.
afternoon v hen he was struck hy a ------'  ,
Dallas to Sherman intcrurhan car PANHANDLE. Big being put 
while walking on the track between up for oil test nine miles south- 
Dullns atid Vickery. east of here.

idled Pr u .
K. Kan*.. Aug. 21.-- 

* were injured, one 
, when a Southern 
ertlimed near hero 

Billy Jcr.nings. <k ot 
ah' 'na, received head 

may prove fatal, 
v.n through n win- 
beneath the heavy

bu* for scvei.d minutes.

Row With Stepson 
Has Fatal Ending

-A pro 
waivei 

of Palestine

tty Uuitnt 1'icm.
VICTORIA, Aug 24.— Rowland 

7 year* of age. and Arthur, four, 
•ons of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ed
gar, of Wood, near here, died 
this morning from gasoline bum* 
received last night when a match 
was struck while Edgar's automo
bile was being refueled.

Edgar was pouring gasoline in
to the ear from a can. Mr*. Ed
gar struck the match to assist 
him. As the fume.* ignited. Ed
gar threw the can away but the 
hurning gasoline from it fell on 
the children’s clothing.

Edgar was severely burned 
about the hands and arms trying 
to tear burning clothes from the 
children. Mrs. Edgar and a seven 
months old baby were the only 
ones of the family not injured.

Factory Employee 
Will Lose Hand

DALLAS, Aug. 24.—While V.- 
low employees worked for so m n 
utes to release Barney Crabb, 20. 
whose hand was caught in a box 
[ires* at a local manufacturing 
plant kite yesterday, a physitianVug 21 (................. f _______ _

hi- been waived heenn fir«t aid treatment.
\V hen Crabb was released he was 

He will lose
the hand

GORDON. N 
liminnry heat n
hy Dr Glen Uy..^H W _ „  m-n
Tcxns, dentist, cl i-< d with killing la^lin to n hospital
his stepfather, w * " "**s shot during 
n difficulty at I home, where 
Rye was visiting his mother for the 
first time since h - tepfathor had 
turned him away 1 u-'in home year* 
ago. Rye said he fired in self de- 
ferse.

Excitement Fatal 
To Weak Heart

Rangers On Guard 
At Ballot Box In 

frane Countv
VESTIN', Aug. 24—Two ran

gers from Taptain Wright’s com
pany in the Winkler county oil 

HOUSTON, /Vug. 24.- While giv- fields have been ordered to Crane 
ing her religious experiences here ,n Crane county, to remain until 
late yesterday. Mr-. J. XV. Seifert. Hfter the runoff primary election. 
58, fell dead. Justice Overstreet, i it was learned here today. It was 
who held an inquest, attributed |Raid that there has been a heated 
death to a week hesrt, overtaxed ,campaign waged by candidate* 
by strain of excitement. for county offices.

AMATEUR RADIO 
OPERATOR SAYS 

HEARS A CALL
Establish*;* Connection und 

Talks Over Air With 
Missing Flyers. He 
Tells United I’ ress.

By I'uilcdl'irM.
TOLEDO. Aug. 24. -Joseph E. 

Williams, an amuteur radio »per- 
ator, today advised the United 
Press he had lafen in communica
tion with a radio station that 
signed itself **KNAJ" and the 
me.Miaga reported “ We are the 
Rockford flyers”  and that they 
are down “ i>n a *mall island 100 
mile* north of Newfoundland.” 

Williams said he first intercept
ed a radio S. O. S. on a wave 
length between 12 and 4J meters 
and later established direct con
tact and talked with the sending 
station.

The men reported first in thu 
general S. O. S. they were down 
about i>0 miles north of New

foundland but later, according to 
Williams, said they l>elieved the 
i« land was 100 nnles north of 
New f undland. The sending sta
tion reported they were safe but 
urgently in need of aid and asked 
that William* get help to them.

The location of the supposed 
island is more than 1.000 miles 
from where the plane wa* re- 

' iiorted being seen over Greenland 
Inn Sunday und the discrepancy is 
unexplained. It appears either the 
I lane seen over Greenland was 
not that of Hassell and Cramer 

i or that some wildcat radio *tu- 
t><m was attempting a cruel hoax 
on the public and the anxious 
relatives of the flyer*.

Two amateur operators in 
Brooklyn, N. Y'„ one in Toledo 
and one in Chicago reported pick
ing up the me* * age last night. 
Williams, the Toledo operator, 
and one of the Brooklyn ama
teur* reported the message they 
picked up asked that the receiver 
communicate with the United 

! Press.
liy United Pnm.

MADISON, Wit.. Aug. 24.—Re
lief that someone has perpetrated 
a hoax in sending out radio nnt!- 
*nges purporting to be from Bert 
Hassell and Parker Crsmer, of the 
musing* airplane Greater Rock
ford, was expressed today by Don 

, Mix. former radio operator with 
he XirVillian polar expedition 

Mix helped to install the rn<ib> 
apparatus on the Rockford-Stock- 
holm plane.

Mix cited tc the United Pro**
; numerous reasons for doubting 
thi.t tho messages that:

"I oanpot see how those ripouti 
received last night can bo given

1 at y credence ut all.”
By Unitrti Prraa

I ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland. Atir. 
21.— Ar. exhaustive inquiiy along 

I the northern coast ot New Found- 
land today failed to indicate that 

: iKc Rockford to Sweden flyers had 
landed in this vicinity. Little c n u 
ance was plat ed in the report that 
the plane had been sending mes
sages to American amateur radf 
operators from "ar. island 100 

'miles north of Newfoundland.

Confesses To 
Killing His Wife 
Eleven Years Ago

By United PrpM*
SIOUX PITY. Iowa, Aug. 24.— 

Joseph Manley ha' confessed to po
lite here that he killed his wife 11 
'car* Ego in Oklahoma. Manley 
made his confession here yester
day and was held hy police today 
[ ending word from Oklahoma au
thorities.

Manley *nid he was born in In 
dian Territory. 16 miles west of 
Vinita. Okla. was married in 1014. 
und in 1917 shot his wife in a fi* 

j of anger after a quarrel. The con- 
| tession, Manley *aid, was matie 
1 simply to case his conscience.

Two Boys Hurt In 
Automobile Crash

DALLAS. Aug 24. — Sterling 
Pugh, one of two Dallas boys in 

jjured in an automobile accident 
i last Saturday night. regainad 
consciousness today.

Paul Shepard, his companion, 
was still unconscious. 132 hours 
after being taken to a local hos
pital.

Ill*

m u
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NOTH K TO T U I PI m H
Any erroneous reflection upon 

tha character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
poration* which may appear in the 
c-fl,irons of '* «  P»P«*r **
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
mjkflsher.

t . rad «a aaaand-class matter 
at ha postoffice at Eastland, 
Trttaa, under Act of March, 1871).
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THF CONGRESSIONAL RACF.. 
Tdastland county has an oppor 

tuaity Satuiday to elect a member  ̂
o£congr.s».

4{ Lee of Cisco received an 
jojpresaiv*- vote in th>- county four

ago in the first primary'. *»'- 
ing the high mun in the county and 
in’the district. The fart that an 
otS. r gentleman from Kastland 
covnty was in the first race divid- 
, d-She vote but even so Lee led 
the field by about 800 votes.

If Kastland county will give it* 
horn** mnn the vote that thi« - the 
greatest voting county in Went 
Te*as—cun cast, it will go a long 
way toward electing him. If * ' 
fad to grasp the opportunity, it 
m«ty be a long time before this 
coanty hns such a golden chancy 
to 'send one of it« citixens to con 
gross.

Much ha* been said in the mm 
patgn concerning the C. A N. K. 
railroad deal. A mil road from 
Ranger to Breckenridge and an
other from Kastland to Brecken
ridge were built at about the same 
time us the C. A N. K- Citiaen* of 
Ranger who contributed 
“ Hanger road" lost many thou
sands of dollar*— «omr of them, 
w*» are Informed, a* high as $25,- 
000. Kastland citixens. we under- 
-tand. lost huge sums. Those w-r* 
the unfortunate concomitants of
th* oil boom, with its fev.-ri«h ae- 
t iw y  and it* rapid declin.

The fact that Mr. Lee k. pt the 
C.-A N. E. operatiti? and that in
vestors received bark a substantial 
part of what they put in in -om 
rair-r. receiving 100 per cent back 

end that the line’s future i« as
sumed a* a part of a great railroad

W .'t  ~ s

' V  •
I ncc. u a pat orr

S O  C  l E T Y
MILS. W. K. JACKSON 
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Kina Du' and lU-bm Jam Ai v Moris Mafkliall I it Worth; Mr.

silt. Miss Davenport; act-.cd aid Mr*. Mark N'orti-P, Mr. and 
In.-aCh ice cream and enkei ialluw- 1  Miw. Tuiner Collie, Mr. and Mr*.

CALENDAR 
TONIGHT

Elk* regular dance, wi'h excel
lent and harm, niou- strain- from 1 
the ne» and improved orchestra M 
( (Hrk W inne and his Jolly llnj a.

* \ I I RDAY
On the old high school rr.mpu- 

all dax. Booster rla»» Imoth. I’ les. 
to the i cake-, -andwirbes. coffee -ind pop: 

public patronage assosiated. Mmes. 1 
VI. K. I a* raike ar.d Guy Parker. | 
rbairmen.

Public library open 2 to -’»:$•; 
p. m. Ilet yoor hooks for Sundry. 
Mim < reeli i »!*-*. librarian.

Hake Sale: Junior S. S. da>s of 
Mithisli-t ihuixh. -.M da> at 
F-kge’s. E 'erythihf dt llrinos. pie- 
»alads. »and'xirh«« *od cakes. Mr-. 
A. F. Taylor, chairman. \>>ur pal- 
renat'e todicMei.

ing the g"me.
Mis* Margaret Vingu*. tin 

I use guest of Miss Kaye Burg:i 
■ y; Not man l aton. Mi*- llurgamy 
i,nd Robert K. Jone* foimeti u 
- wimn.ing party with suppe-r af 
tenant'd* at Lake Trinni'n Olden. 
Monday evening

i :rtis Kimb-ell. Mesars. Poe 
Lovet*, Wright l.lgon, Lowell 
li-ms. ('tgumini’ s. Wayne Jones, 
Mrs. Upon and the hostess, Mis 
.li's-ie Lee I.ignn.

AUSTIN. Ethics for the teach-
I mg profession shi ulil be dmwn 

u into n uniform ctsie to be if-  
.■cttxre throughout the nation, ac- 

i riling to Dr. W. G. Reeder, pro- 
fi>.«oi of education in Ohio State 
I'riveisitjr, who lectured on thn* 
subject at the University of Texas.

V nom er of the states, including 
Texas, posses* statewide code* of 
ethics, but they arv not univei'- 

| sally known am.mg the ten. her- 
iirtl are consequently not adhered 
to, according to Dr. Reeder.

\ report from n committee of j 
1*0 members a{ pointed by the j 
National Kducation A -ociation 
tbri*<- years ago to consider draw
ing up it national code, said Dr. 
Kteder, who is secretary of the 
.-ommittee.

“ More than :t()0 pnitersions and 
trades in the United States hnve 
c\ ilved and follow national code*
i f ethic?." he said, “ and yet the 
teaching profession, on of the 
ue -t important ha* not cixle.”

Spring liiil
Health of thi* community > 

wry good at present.
• Ada !!• ’I i. ' ealh■! mi i 1 

1 I Yank Raney Monday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Davis were in 

('isco Sa today.
I’he trustee* are having tho-oi |

1 bool house taken down und ai 
going to build n new one. They 

! ce going to put up a imxl' r“ 
i budding.

M r. and Mrs. T'*!*- Kox nnd ch I 
jdren of Stephens county, an* Visit 

ig rttlativiw and friends of tin 
. mmunity.

Mrs. John Raney spent last wi • 
at Flat wood, attending th* meet 
ng thei-e and visiting relatives.

Uncle Jim Ray attcmlwl ebur 
■t Cisco last -'unday night.

Mr*. Ranev was the dinner guc 
a . W. R. Th mpaoii, Tuesda; 

Miss> - Anni- nd Meta Loranc. 
,ver»* seen ir. Cisco Saturday.

Uncle Jim Itav I.Hd one of h 
cent houses burn down last Sat- 
iiniav nigh:. Everything the ten
ant had burned. The folk* were 
gone from home nnd it is not 
known what started the fire.

Mr*. Buck Greer and daughter. 
Abide, seen! the evening with 
Mrs. Li/.iio D mean. \Y< dinxtey.

\li .1 IV B rk'tt b-t* g ■' 
Sweet wwter to visit her * 'n, J. W.

/ A t t K s a - a i .. r t s w f j :
1 " t“ 1 ll‘ 1 " _______  1 THORNDALK. — Contract let

Mttnd *M f,,y fl"' wt A  <m lifhwmy No. 43.
fuel now available here.

NORDIIEI.M.— Highway No. 72. 
und"i construction here.

YSLKTA.—New high schoal 
building under consituclion here.

IWTX'

PII1I, COLEMAN
WORLD’S PHENOMENAL

Basso
NOW SHOWING

'T -K

See the New Fall She
w  H I T E ’ S

"The I adi. t’ Store ( „ mj 
Sucre?-or to th . ,,|

Kastland, Texas

U S K 1) c A H 
Worth the M«ne\ 

RUPKR-BIX MOTORS 
*'a*tle.nd. Tex*» 

Rhone 6:f5

KODAK FINISH!
nnd

PICTURE FRA Ml 
HR I IIAKFIl SI l |>|

Satnrdny and Sunday 
Avgust 2A and 2<»

In fonni'clhin with regular 
program

( hantre of Program 
Each Day

C HURCH OF CHRIST 
|)KMf»N*tTR\T10N DAY

The unu*t»«Hv t*»B ihm( hand>
some has reliefs arranged f<*r ’ Ik*

. —  . tw- subj vtJ • n«l ext • ! n 1
iwrving the territory demonstrate* | many -r . ,  • .» b) • i •>
• xieptionallv pacapable manage- 1 the ibui h

, ing of the class in Evangelism for
"•“ s. . ,h .- 1,11 d.*u- t;-fatten which *«*Lee ,s a banker, boa,ness ^

He has lived - thei-e 
prr *er

The

i

I . U :

, V

man and farmer.
WTp*t Texas ever since attaining 
manhood. He ha* served as head 
oC the West Texas Chamber of .,nd 
Cmnmeree. He know* the need*
of! the oil man. the farmer, the 
stoekraiser and the merchant. He 
understand* the condition* o ’ W ft  
Texas. He is capable of render
ing efficient service in rongres*.
Hi* friend* confidently hope and 
expect a magnificent vote for him 
in this county Saturday.

I ------------- 4--------------
LEE TO BRING HIS

CAMPAIGN TO END

being forty-three children 
i and about lightecu women, 
travel* of the Apostle* f’ nvi 

S mi r to Khillippi. tha W «  
cry of the Mediterranean, with it* 
many beautiful talc*, was -hown.

NOTE NND I’ KRSONMS 
Mrs. Frank Singleton and sour. 

vvi.n in . who are visiting in Fort \N < >»h
Miss Margaiwt Davie o f Denton (this week, are expected home next 

i« spending this week with Miss {Tuesday. .
Vera He: rn. She was the lunch-1 Mr*. J. F. Gregg and son. Dick 
eon gue-t, Tuesriay of Mrs. W. D. 1 Gregg, arrived Tuesilay for a ten- 
R. Owen, who ha* Mrs. I). I- Wil-|dav visit with Mis. Harry Brels- 
M.n of Banger, the sister of AIi.-sw j t‘ar«l. her diiujfhter. ,
Davie, over *dr the day. Mrs- lAjnS Corr.cl.u* fbr

Mr*. S iumlrr* llfegg of iRang-jr I V t  Wc itl. Tur-day f«*r a two- 
'•ntertaii»e<l tdlth 'wo thtde*:1 loY Mwk( tmdt. i., .

Jnchcn and bridge, honoring Mrs. I Mrs. Jack Williamson went to Hurht 
G<*»Rg "1 Houston, on Tuesday at
noon, at the Acorn Acres Tea « » -  *w —• 1T,«,,o 1
I Main . Khatland guest* acre M r lt| later. They will return today. » « V T  '
. . nd Mrs Harm Bn f \ Mltd Marph I ' K V

Ml- o  n CaldWell wts charm- ' returned home Thursday, aceorm DRII.I.I.___ ^
'ing hostess for a one-table bridjrt, i*nlf4JW  h«r rgcont h o s t e s . - f . ,
vcsWitlay aftn noon. arranged I*.&  ^drgin^ '.1 who will m»ke 4 ^.txjrda far Auf u

'M is. Gregg ot Houaton, standing -hurt visit. ' ' n ,
., delicious live o’clock ten. D»ose j Owen Smith ot NN ichita Fails j  ̂ ^  Meln'd* No“ I J. I’nrt 
attend n- u delicious shwRuehr i : ‘ v .t))uu\ ]a,i. It re vn SurVry. Broun <’"tntv. i"-

b r f i c y d " *  ....... . ^  r  h
atut M «. M |  ? ;  arrive*'* todav Vo'r week* j * T J o i ,  Omp.my. Nett a L i , ' ,  

F I t X ' S * *  Beard ejttertpLnedV.- end visi with Mis* Ger.ldtn.
Ii'-htfullv with an idfo»ial eveh-inej. ..................
ing. W.dmsdnf .  when two tables | T. Wellbaum of Dplla* I* 
were arranged tor bridge on th e, hi? *i>t* r. Mrs. Harold bnu 
pretty lawn of her home and light- Connellee Theatre Apartment
' 9 • ------------1 Mir* Dolma Roger* of Dallas

CONNELLEE
••‘ tv*

with Thrills/ t1!
L a u g h s /
WARNER CR0S.

w  ^ l I N

M ISSIN G
L I N ^

, - a .  1

DR. U. G. DOW NT i
DKNTIST

i Story by
CHARLES f MISREP ind
DAHttyi fMttCIS ZANugr
o>r«cred by

CHARTS FREISMER
VARNER IIR(JS
PKUDLCTIQN.

ALSO

ami family.
Fort Worth early this week andl# Mr*. MeMilUn ■
was joined hy Mr William.*-.n frtjm a vi-.t nt ** • . . .  it.-   i-.>x end Buford rhi|iif

re hei> Sunday.
RKI’ORT

23nl, 11)2/ 

Propertie-

c et«
rthqt

f  (I

' (Continued from Page 1.) 
dared hat Callaway agreed " 
mi*d him in debate* at Ballineit 
nnil inserted nothes in th»- pttper* 
to-the effect that he would l-< 
there to debate Lee, bttt failed t«- 
anpear Mr. Lee also * id that 
Gib Callaway, brother of Oscar ru 
in on him at several -f hi *n<-ak 
dates and that he alv ays divided 
time, with Gib In several in- 
stmices Mr lx>e declare* that h»- 
introduced Gib Call -way to his nu 
dienee* He stated that he wa= 
ready to meet Oseaf on all point* 
and exnec'ed him to appear in !in< 
with hi* public statement is-u--; 
tho day following the Abilene di - | 
hat*, in which Callaway declare ! 
thdt he would cut in on Lee at 
different points. However, U e de 
dared thit he refused to arrant-- 
for anv series of debates, n it u 
his, opinion that no high nffic- 
-hould be dragged 'hrough n mu-l 
slinging campaign.

Mr. Lee will remain In his of 
flee in Cisco on the day of the 
election, and will receive returns 
at pis home Saturday nieht

and a 'no 
course of 
tiu-sc- nun 
•hey were 
on?, with 
up by the 
the prison-.

The second tahh 
rich cob rings th< r 
by the Urine*-s. a 
torv of the Nile ar 
daughtei.

The <ubject were 
died rnd clearly 
A.,na Craig and Mi 
assisted by Rev. I!

New children - 
Wanda Fehl, Mnrv 
er. Carolyn Co* 
Madge Hearn. 
Anita Hearn, ( t 
Hearn, Bil'ie 

I [loss. Billie b 
I k!arl Utt*.

The se** 
bvmns, ;-G'

The se*«i 
I “ Blessed A* 
with prayer

|eguc given o! the 
ents nnd incidents •'» 
nt it that prriod when 
wn in stocks and pri*- 

hewn, lat- 
like, that opened

portrayed in 
*cuc- of Muse* 
carried a his- 

I of Phar -oh's

Jam

w

slvely bnn- 
ed by Mr* 
rn Htrn 11. 
W rye. 

lied
Kr

Mai

were: 
s Hunt- 
Jacks"” | 

I Thump* >n.
atherine Uttx, Bet h j 

Sh'.opnian. Bill'" 
>e Noble n nd Jch-

opened with the 
Lifted Me ’’ and 
uj.cned with the 
an-e.’’ and closed 
Rev. Mr. Wrye.

I with m any gay Jap lan crn -. 
At dose of an enj.-vable game re
freshments of iced watermelon 
were served t n individual small 
Jap trays.

Favors for high score were 
awarded Mrs. Neil of Hn”-g«’ r. wh> 
rcr- ved a pair of book • nds, and 
Mr Hamrick, a pair of s lk hose.

(,u<--t* were Mr. and Mi . Millet 
tit Thurber, Mr. and .Mrs. Hamiick, 
dr and Mr*. Neil, Mis* Die Wil- 

M-n. ar.d Mr. and Mr*. Dean Bcara. 
• * • *

HKF,l>FORI) « ONSL LTS 
I OK I WOU I H SPKCI \l ISTS

Friends in Ka*tland " f Si-tiptor 
H. P. BreIsford are greatly en
couraged a* to hi- condition, indi- 
i a’ ed hy the favorable report the 
fi mily ha* received from special* 
!-*.« bofore whom the Senator up- 
• eared in clinic at the St. Joseph 
In firm arv, Fort Worth.

9trc was bill on the advice of 
keeping the sick man quiet, and 
•o permit i«. kind of excitemen* 
around him. Fricnifc will be kept 
advised as to his condition.

to<
old

\NI)RF.M -TAI \ FT I K 
l V. FDDING -Ml KViNI/F.I)

nnd Mi-
werf

Election Returns 
To Be Displayed

Charles An-il Andrew 
Blanche T:> ni-ttc uf < 
married at th<- Methodixt par- n-
;,g-< . 1 ’
Rev. Frank ngh-ton. who u-cd 
the beautiful ring ceremony.

They were n< - mpanied hy the 
mother of the bride. The forme. 
Mis* Tnunett- and dr. Andre-v 
liad l«>th been employee* of the 
('isco-F.mpire dagnolia t*.l c«-m- 
pany for many years. 1 hi* came 

11 riginully from Klwood, Indicna.

coar
Joj
ace

INFORM \l 111 T A FRY 
1 I I If■ H I I I I. AFFAIRS

Mrs. f) D. Caldwell had n< her 
guests for luncheon yesterday, 
Mrs. Garrett Bohning, Mrs. Lloyd 
Kdwards. Mr . Harry BreIsford and 
Mr*. J. F. Gn-gg <>i Houston, lor 
whom the delightful afternoon was 
arranged and w ho is the gu—t o) 
her daughter, Mrs. BreIsford. 
Bridge wa- th*- afternoon’s direr- 
(loS. .

Miss Klizabeth Oaveri-.rt ha*
. , , lw, "T  IH--.. a* h- gne Mi* Sarah Allen* blackboard plaeed against|■J®**"' ** . , , r-

fence surrounding the court-i''' I)*****1- " r ' h
The street will he rop«l [ ^  J

•nd

Flection returns are to bo dis
played on the »Otrth side of the 

irthouAC square Saturday night. 
Little, proprietor of the Pal- 
flrtip Store, has made ar

rangement* to get report- from 
all voting boxes, he announced to- 

and will write the figures;

the quest ot Miss I’attie Cox.
Mi*. Buster McGough has r-- 

turned to her home in Amarill-' 
after a two weeks’ visit w ith n< r 
mother, Mrs. Dulin.

Mr*. S. ('. Richardson, who I i- 
bnd i Very moment of n ten day 
vis’t with r t r hostess, Mrs. AV. 
r  Owen, filled with pleasure, re
turned t" Dallas yesteniay. Snu 
was h'di ree of several Informal 
luncheon i, picnics nnd « ne or t v-, 
table bridge al Turns tendered >. 
friends nnd hostess.

■ Mrs. Sallie B. Li»is"l> of n‘ ‘;,r 
Gorman wa « guc-t of M f  . All“ '1 
Dabney Weilnewdny night, leux • e 
xesterdnv for Fort Worth. •
Will U o n e . i r .  l ,k c U o .  O I, u ;;
prfty nt tho camp of <,ra-’

Mrs U. S. Westfall and iii'm 
daughter, Margaret Sue, leav t»- 
d: y for several weeks visit at 
Colorado, Texas.

The Booster das* bake sal 
in -now will be held on th. 
high school campus. Dtl'<i"u< 
things, home-baked, may b e h o o f ,

l - - l IGON I N I KIM AIN
FOR M ARSHALL and drink to support the V"

Mi- D-.ri* Marshall <-f Fort Th0*e in charge "I booh  a r .  
VI ith wa< th. honorre o' a mo-- Mmes. M. F- Lawrence, uuy i 
delightful little party, tendered by k,.r> y. Crowell. Neil .
h< r hos es.*, M;s- Je**ie U-e Ligon M<s*es Humph and Brewer.
-n Tuesday evening, at th. family) Rev. p. W. Walthall. Pns" ,r 
ri sidence. the First Christian ehurc i, '*

The house was completely filled i tarfkcd from hi* vacation. »n'i 
with many beautiful clu.te-- o ! jh(1,(, (ll| regular services at u.at 
, ses, n < rely an introdmti-.r . how , h.;n h Sundav, August 20.

ndert u -
lawn and i-arden, fest....... I with ST||OOl. 8YSTF.M ITIANGL
it.* ms* < • <*l sweet bl- m*. th' py llnio.l I’r***.
justifiable pti.le of Mi . Li-on. qAN FRANCISCO.— When sttt-

Bright I ghts of van- -I color* jdent« in ,he high schools of b 'n  
frarlt .<Ufi *ĥ  trfHP*. w nth i Pmnrifco return next full, t
four table- were r.rraneed foi wi)| (jn,| a numlier’ o f changes in 
bridge. . a. h carrying the Jap fa- j the curriculum.
vor far with print**! st ore s|»ac«. The board of education nti* 

For the reffeshm* nt period, adopted what is said to he the 
band drawn linen t<m clothes Were 
spread and 
plate served, 
ol ice cretin and cake.

Iced punch was served through
out th.- evening, anil n .b light till

8-2*-2s. ( alluh m fle.iti’ v,
>47; B. B I • Ry < y

'-U0 acres. Depth 110(H) feet.
! t . O. Moore Oil Corporation, H 
C. William* No. 3; Intenti.-n t.. | 

'drill 9-20-28. Brown county. Sec, 
157; E. T. Ry Survey; 05 acres. 
Dep h 1300 leet.

T. G. Shaw. S. \V. Autman 8: 
T. K. Powell No. 1; intention t- 
i 11 |g. Brown
51; B. B. B. & c. R.v ■>; 4-
a. :e«.

St. Mary* Oil & (*u mpany. 
J. K. Pruitt No. 11; '<ntion t .
drill 8-22-28. Callah: n nty. See.
22>-7; T. E. & L. Surv. 120 acre 
Depth 4dO feet.
• \ 9
plugging record; IL * unty, 
Dnniil Short Survey; " icre*.

The Midwest Expl... tion com
pany, K. F. George V 2; well 
record; Brown county. M. ((. <>«».- 
Survey No 117; p i"iJ < r. Total 
depth ITU feet.

Meek-Duffiehl, A. 'I lot N->. 1; 
well record, nnd intent t-, plug 
Coleman county1, Sec. 7 120 a< rt *.
Depth 300 feet.

0. C. Funderburk
IS THE MAX '

He should he elected Associate Jastice 
Court of Civil Apikeals.

(Lead in first primary by nearly
4,000 votes.)

I solicit my friends to vote i’or him 
Saturday.

D E E  S A N D E R S
(Political Advoi-ti“ '‘mert I.

203 Exchange Nal’L Bank ] 
Phone fi*7

Dodge Bros. Motor (
and

Graham Trucks
DLL BANDERS NOTCH! 
South Seaman F.

N FAY KIN hFl’t. M! I hj 
Opens S<*pt- I7lh. Four y* 
IsTiei* e. I’rri: ur. D

U’ertifU-ate from N. T. T. 
ton, Tevw. Trice ft{.5o 

! |M-r inontji.
MRS. JOHN HORN|

ITtone ig') in s

M O I) E R N
Dry C’li'iiners anti Dyj 

Send it It) a M: -ter Cl« 
s<i. Seaman St. I’hond

EASTLAND < Oi > 
LU M IIK R tO M I’ A 
Good Building and Kî  

Malarial.
■ phone 334
I-« ■ m •

West Mi

It tastes

n t» :  .Mmj v n t n i

off Jhidween Beaman 
Little »aM.

I Lamar.I barb W iliami
l^ ^ g ^ * d a y . the via-a

Wiiliamnon home, Wednes- 
i-a-vi» being Mi**e*

QUopieu wnni -.......
r,i •• mi i ' i Mange cv.-r mao--
delicious -andwlrh tea<hing m«-tho*l* of the city in 
fith secornt -ur>- L r,|,., t«. m-d«mire the high ho. I

-.y t̂em. . „  |
A classification of stixdent* will 

I-C mad*- a* to ability J-nd tm-
umlertone of mu.ic fum -hed b y .g mriUnt ()| time they intend to 
fM vir'.ola on the gallery. .-pend vith th*-ir studio*. Brig)1'

Favor* for high noon-, a lovely . tu(|,,nt. will be separated from 
luster flower va*e, and a pack < t slower class mates.
decorated plavinr <-rd- w«r. -----------------------
awarded M *. Mark N-.rton and SWINDLING CHARGED 
Turner Collie- HOUSTON. Aug. 2 4 . - Dallmi of-

The honoree wal presented a bn?; fiû wa will anive in Houston to- 
of linen kerchief*. dag to get R. ioodman. who wa*

Those att. nding this plei-sant a' - arrested last night ami who Is 
fair were: Ml*?‘ %, Uva Moore, wanted in Dallas for swindling.
V.-ra Hearn, Merle Ticer, Margaret Goodman 
Davie of Denton; the honoree, Mi»* j Chicago.

gave his address a*

2
MOKE DAYS

SATURDAY, MONDAY

F R E E
HOUSE

DRESSES
AT

W H I T E ’ S
“A I ndies' Shop f omplete” 
Successor Ladies’ Shop 

Stanley Hotel Hid - Eastland

S P E C I A L  T R A I N
Labor Day Excursion

EL PASO
and Juarez, Mexico 

J FULL DAYS IN III. PASO

ROUND
TRIP

Don’ t fail to \isil Juarez. Mexico jusi across the river 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining ear 
and chair ears.

LEAVE EASTLAND 2:2.1 I*. M.

SUNDAY, SEPT 2ND.
ARRIVE EL PASO 7:00 A. M. MONDAY

R E T |J R N I N 0  •
Leave El Paso 0:00 P. M. Wednesday

MAKE YOUR PULLMAN RESERVATIONS EARLY

N E W M 0  I) E
Now On Display 

At Our Show Hoot 
Combination

\ It TOR AND HARli
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radi

EAST!.AND STORAj 
RAt lERY UO.MPA: 

G « .  IIARPKK.

M I C K I. F, 
HARDWARE COM PA!

Fur
Hardware

Main l‘*,n

Dry GchmI*

West

B I L L S
Tailoring Uo.| 

Phone 57

GOODYEAR TIB*
a n d  tubes

New Low Prices 
QUALITY SKRVI 

STATION

No"'

b u i c k
Sale* and Sendee 

Phone 18H
C I T Y  OARAGE
J. II. ROTBAMEL 

Salc*man

Slightly higher fare, 
good returning on any 

train within limit 
of ticket.

Co and enjoy the 
many wonderful attrac

tions of the border.

THE TEXAS PACIFIC RAILWAY

f t

Watch Our 

Windows for

bargains

BARROW FUBNI 
COMPANY

f
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Exploits in Far 
North A id  Russian Prestige

j vv T. MASON 
(0, the United IVe

Circle reacues

it.« financial

parties must cause a revision of
the world’s attitude toward Rus
sian efficiency. The Krassin 
work is the first evidence the 
world ha* hmi since the Bolshevik 
revolution that th« Russians hud 
regained their self confidence umi

PAGE THREE

:Uiid is dishonest in 
obligations. From 
lias developed an inclination to vanced countries of the west.

b' ni fit to Russia und to the world. 
Russian pride, which has been sad
ly humbled in the past years, may 
recover itself. The petty pin 
prick and irritations whit it Rn - - 
ia has thought necessary to intro-i iin i; u ( Mil iuviix.1 . , *■ . . .

this feeling | can match their abilities with ud- ' 1 ,n[ 1 her int< i nntional pollen--

TICK 
ml Service 
c 188 
SARAOE
utkaMFX

•h O u r

ows fur

FLR N ITU ] 
ll 'A N Y

Irrt
h Botafcevik

an importnnt r*-nit on the common inatinets of humanity 
between the Bolsh.-- and us being d« fieient in capacity 

, nt and the other to get results by meuns of intd'- 
n tl!. ti U world I he | lig. lit Work, 

an,! : oi.it attitude of] The Kr, -in has gone fui t i-
ja,,.. countries toward ward shaking these beliefs. The 
ni>ti> regime at Mos- 1 patient persistence with which 
predominately to a be* th<- Russians made their wuy 

p.i little clique which through the ice, overcoming many 
jai-),. Rus o i' bent difl'u ulties and effecting rescue

Impetus Needed
It has been apparent for son c 

time that the Bolsheviks redded 
an impetus of some sort to rtart 
them oil the road 
ir.ent. It iim scenic 
»■'.re sufle.-i.-ig from an I'.U ’ i 

i*y complex, as the na.uu.1 r*-*ul' 
of the failure of the Communis 
tic philosophy either to stir th< 
world or to give the Russian pco 

„ v.orld revolution j a fu r rescue o f the helpless polar j Ple an “ ^vantage over the ecoimm

A COMPLETE

CLOSEOUT
We’re Quitting Business 

September 15
S e e  O u r

ic standards of livit g of other na 
I lions. The Krassin's successful 
errund i f  mercy has been so ruc- 

1 ces ful that the Russian people 
i nicy well hi gin to believe that a 
I chance mis corn.- in their fortune' 
and that the fueling of inferior! 
ty is not justified by results.

That is not to suy that the

as a salve to her injured feelings 
•aity now disappear. Russia is 
putting herself in a position, by 
the Krutsins action, where th**r-- 
e.i i be man-to-man talk and man*

.... .i,,.. Bi.i, thi- ri uIt depends on the
'extent to which the Krussin In 
spin-.* the Russian nation to do- 
yei Ip a new spirit o f activity. Th" 
impetus has been provided. If 
Mom-ow carries on as the Krassin 
P'lints the way, a new ero for 

i Rus.'ia will dawn.

CALLAWAY SAYS 
HE WILL WIN

iriiicised hm. in -peeches, Mi URlLLINti RKI’OItT
i ..iluway -aid: | Records for Augu.-a 22, as

“ He complains of n.y war rtc- lows;
■■ii. Tin < «• i o six of th- ('alia

fol

' IIO'H. KUONOMKS I KAf'IIKR 
JOHN TARI.hTON (OLi.Kl.K

MF.PHKNVILLK. — Miss Titia 
| BeP> Blanks, who has been teach* 
! hij. heme eccnoniics in the Knni.* 
, high hoot, h is been elected to

way biot'iei-. Tbev ever one r

CONGRESS RACE
j with thi air M-ivi'-c. It *■ i barg 
■ ■' fuitin i ha I l M |e tl 
draft when, us a matter ' fact 
I advised everyone to register 
and strictly i inform to tin- law.

“ Likewise, my uppum i.t 
tacks mi. ior my difforeiu-is v.'.i 
Woodrow «V’.;,on, but he lines m,i 
state wluit ti'e difference- were. 
1 voted for 1 resident Wil .>u and 
made speeches for him in the 
doubtful states while Mi. Lee wu, 
holding a republican 
ship.”

Mr. ('ulluwuy sain 'hai he wu* 
charging in every spe< cii that Mr.
L< • dent ft N E

months before I entered I railroad, bought up stock at in 
■ ■ ti............... n (loll) ■ III

Two Candidate* F.liminaled in 
I ir*t Primary Are lor Him,

He Sa>* Here.

Hi face beaming optimistical* 
ly. f rnu-r ( ’nngri-s'smkii Oscar 
Cn v.,; f i inpanche, candidate 
for congress from this district, ih-- 
ih 'd  today thut he will carry la 
out of the 19 counties of the dis
trict. He .-topped in Rang r lor 
lur; iienn en route to Abilene 
where he will addrm* a rilly in 
his i>ehalf tonifrht.

“ Although Mr. Lee was in the 
rai t 
am! 1

Krassin has proven the soundnc.s | |*a‘ h «onom ic. in John Tar-
of communism. The difficulties | l‘ ' '  n A* ^ au,‘ uir“ 1 < *»r tiw 
which have been facing the Hoi-j *. ’ . . .
sheviks have not been due s» much L , 1 ’ a,‘ vS ,s u. 1 aduat'- t Lie
to the principles of communism as*. ? ’ ,JI Arts an<i has
to the lack of enterprise and »hree veara in Enns. Prior
boldness in solving domestic prob*ito . (aihing there, s n taught
b ms. The Bolsheviks have b i - V 1™ 1!1' 'vor  ̂ ,n " 1 ul,,K«cn*.ol ;.,r thri*c years, and home 

I economics in Hartsh<>rne, Oklaho
ma, I t two years. She taught 

I home iM'.nomics work in Tarleton 
'during '.l:c 1D28 summer session.

LADIES’ DRESSES
I void 1 printed ueoryeltes which >«*ld
|tri|fina!l\ l"r S14.S5 art* now being closed

at only— 1 u  1

$ * y 8 5

ji are buying for the future at these low 
ins. All prices are slashed on bolh summer and 

winter ipmkL. Huy now. don't wait.

ieiman’s

giving too much of their time to j 
book theories and too little to 
practical action. They have ex
pected the principle of Commun
ism to work mechanically for tiie 
good of the Russian people.

World Cain* With Ku**ia.
If the Russians were to work 

hard and develop an urge for effi 
lim ey in accomplishment, the eco
nomic theorie* ot the Bolsheviks 
i nuld be left to take cure of them- 
selves. The Krassin has shown 
this to be tiue in actual practice.

Not theories but i bility to over- 
inie problems of difficult naviga

tion plus determination to sucres.- 
despjte all obstacles have given 
to the Krassin's crew the ri ward 
th y sought.

It can only be n source of im
mense satisfaction to the western 
wot Id to know that Russia i coni- j 
ing back in this way. The world | 
will gain as Russia gains through ; 
the development of a new corr.- 
petence among the Russian peo- | 
pie. For a country as great in na
tural resources and potent ia' 
wealth as Russia to be regarded 
by other nations in the light of uti I 
outlaw is a definite loss to the 
world. Yet, it is only the Ru.*- I 
sians who can overcome this atti- I 
tude, which is not based on pre- I 
juilice but on the lack, hitherto. | 
of evidence that Russia is willing 
t" play a responsible part in de- | 
veloping comity among nations, i

The Krassin now has made an 1 
important contribution toward in- j 

: international co-operation in a 
way that needs only to be intellr 1 
gently fellow «! up to be of wide

^ * *  *> *> *> <*< *  

o Whom It 
Concern

STATK OF T E XA S

IXD i FA ST LAN I)

Wilson,the undersigned authority on th * day personally appeared. Erwin
#ub?crii«ed to this affidavit, and after injc d)

the two officers through the window and *a" they had two shot 
at I had letter jump out front buck of the h -ould

pef.»r>
tc ti. !>c the |»er*on whose name is

H»l> ■ n. says: —
'i ...rn.ng of Thursday, August mh. 1«B. at n.y home near S anno on Mm Tomlin 

rex as, I was awgkeaed t.y two MM talking my brothci-m-iaw. 
1 .- wards found to be two officers.

Mh Vi! • and I could
J «y  " 'fe  aid t" me that i na  ̂ c  -p  — .......... . ------ -  . , ■ . .
\ 1

hi i and as 1 ran away I was fired at, two chargi h" ' " * ■
■  ick of the neck end bead. In all U n I I

M *hots were of sufficient force to kno k me down and did kn.a k *1’’®
Mown, the two officers came to me aval Mr. Bradford asked me th. 1 led, how ad an

B ' I , thinking 1 w»>- me one i»> the rame ot r red.

[
y  . ’ ii a.led I.. t.v a phyi. ian, ons of them staynnr with I •*» " "  u"
[n Ka-.tlar.il. I stayed in the Sanitarium tw„ days. I wo sh-• ' ■ re picked not ot
t-1 and others were never located and ar • still in my b dy, am. ■ n especially in my 

V «nv, hurting me very bady at this time. •
far, trentma t Uday atd am wt unaW* ,l"

"ork Iwcuusc of such wounds.
P arced tack to Eastland -n the following Tuesday, Mr Newman, or a man t 

Newman told me that Mr. Hart wanted to SM me and l  went - '
M  ' M not there so I st pped at hi* hone between Eastland and < ' '
\i . woi, \|, II.,, there and told him the statement aa I havi ere ri.atid it,

|*V • net statement seems to be misleading in the W lowtnf resp town.
■rst When they called for a Ilian o f  three year .sentence no stat.-v • vt like that was 

lr'i I knew nothing of it.
When they came looking for a mm who ted three M i f  a jjt  I k*JJ

»  i'.-|| after they had shot me. then they told me they had a search wu iant for 
'•'in i name than that of Broyles.
D>' I heard . .-k hoi. w to me to stop nno knew they were afti me hu: l thoughtl hi h d w .........  to stop i '

th.-. and ran until I go' mt« th- edir.- of the ! rush and then I was *^m g j
. down bv I. the officers, when in fact I was shot down 1 the officers ked (low A

the h. -I and neck I he farther statement that fficers trm ^
after they shot me is correct. f

X
' f7 r  ", 1 Tw thev were Yi leant to do m - - me harm.

, | h ' n e down and learned th it 1 ' "  "" thi ♦
after I found ♦

r
"*d to any reasonable demands.

Signed this August 22nd., 192*.
ERWIN WILSON,

lute ,,f Texas.

V : l’n'ctlthre'1 undersigned authority on th s day persom-Hy appeared Erwin WRson who 
*1nK by me duly sworn says that the above statements arc true and coiieit. so hi Ip meI I

, Signature 
11 BELL

mCK ANDERSON.

W. HARIHN,
Notary Public, Eastland t ounty, Texas 

(Political Advertisement)

READ THE WANT-ADS

w* < he received only about :Ut at par, and that Mr. l,. i* cuusi-d 
pet i-n- i f the votes ca.-t in th*- the people of Throckmorton i-uun 
fir * primary,” the. i x-ci»ngres>- ty t<* raise a bonus of s pii.pijO to 
ia i aid “ In th- run*.ft. noni secure the extension *-t the rail- 

of th* un-ucci -fill candidati-.' of road into that county, although 
tin first primary have endorsed according to Mr. t aliaway- th-- 
him. Interstate Cunmrrci commission

“ 0*1 th< other hard, Homer had ordered th ra lr<*aJ to be ex- 
Sh ink. who received 8,000 vut.-- tended l'h- Coma * h man -a *1 
in the first primary— is actively ! that in each speed la- h.-m repeat- 
fot me. T. P. Perkins, who re >d his challenge tout Mr. Iu-c 
ceived 11,000 votes, i fur mi inei t him in joint debate but tiiat 
an*! ardent supporters of Judg- the d.alleiiKe h : not been ac-
G r nun are upporting m 1; ctpted.
pfci tions are that I will i < lv« -------- — ■—-
api oximutely 6a percint * th.- SAN ANTONIO.- Texa* Ga*
vo* ca<t next Saturduy.'’ Company's No. 1 ( lint Heard has

When asked concerning th been gauged at the rate " f  a,000
mi. - rs on hich Mr. Le*- ha* barrels of oil in 24 hours.

Uiiuiatiu on  i.ompany, Hoy 
Hickman No. 4; statements be
fore and after shooting; Brown 
County, McGlouin survey; produc
tion increased by shot.

W. A. Gray, J. E. Hefner No.
1; intention to shoot H-16-2M.
Coleman County, Sec. 7U9; A.
Quigley survey; 50 acres.

Sherwood B. Owens, W. C.
Hi ndi i son et al No. 1; intention j modeled. 
t<> drill 8-20-2*. Coleman county, — —  
Blk. 2; A. W icknian survey No. j 

1 168; HO acres. Depth 1750 feet.
Manhattan Oil Company, Sher-' 

j wood B. Owens, J. Albert Shaw 
tmu-ter-1 No. 1; intention to deepen 8-20- 

128. Coleman county, Blk. 119; W.
H. Bynum Survey No. 272; 80 
acres. Depth 2.100 feet.

George W. MeClung. E. I>.
Davis No. 1; intention to drill 
8-16-28. Brown county. Sec. 2*7;
Kerr county school land* survey;
100 acres. Depth 800 ft.

new 8275,00<i engineering build
ing at Texas Technological Col
lege will be completed soon. 

HAPPY.— Main Street will Gr
paved.

CANADIAN.—Tuxes reduced in
Hemphill county this year.

MART.—$15,000 school boniU  ̂
voted here.

PERRYTON.—Perryton Bakery-
moves into new building.

HUNTSVILLE. — Nan.-e ifry
Goods Company store being re-

s t«y

i ■

f  HON A  IHILIKC 
'H U b ,

Sayings for Saturday
SUGAR 1*1 KK

( ’ AN K 10 Lbs. 66c
( A N N A  M I L K Small Can •)C

P I N  K S A L M O N  1 II) Tall Can 19c
A M E R IC  A N S A R D IN F S Can 5c

P flM P fM IN n ......i t L B S t 1  1Mu U m r U U N U  1 C L t
L U X  T O I L E T  S O A P 3 Bars 23c
F I R E S T O N E  M A T C H E S 3 Boxes l()c
A N G E L U S  M A R S H M A L L O W S  Pkg. Ik

Malted Milk - - ■  ■ 49c
CORN FLAKES K eller 's  or Toasties, Lge. Pk* 10c
5YALIK1RF TOILET PAPER 
A S T O R  R I C E

1 tti Fit -r 24
3 Rolls

1 Lb. Pkg.
LBS.
BAG

U P T O N  T E A Fine for Ice Tea 1*4
C E R T 0  for Jelly and Preserves 
F R E N C H ’ S M U S T A R D

29c
Jar

P. and G. OK 
CRYSTAL WHITE BARS 19cSoap

IN OUR MARKET

PORT ARTHUR Sewer lines 
will be installed along several 
streets in west end of city.

FEDERATED STORES 
Are

Link* in a chain nf indi
vidually owned stores unit
ed in buying and adver

tising.

TATE’S
£ast Side Square 

Eastland

i : X T II A 
S I* E c I A L

II 0  U S F. 
D R E S S E S

3 c
\ alues

SEE Ol K V ENDOWS

KEMIR’S

The Friendly Bank
SAFE CONSEKN ATI YE RELIAIILt

The Exchange :;,.i Bank
OFFirERS

John D. McRae. Pre-.^.Td 
Jack Williamson. \ ice PrcsidciU 

Waller Gray, Vice President 
W. ii. Smith. Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Hank

Strong—Conservative— RcliacUe

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS Al LOvloilll.E LOANS

L. Y. Morris (tinmany
.913 Exih.m-e Bank Hldir-

E: at land, Texas
Phone 51

R
F A T  F R Y E R S Dressed (not leghorns) lb. 35c
S L I C E D B A C O N I (lur Specia1 3 lbs. $1.00
S A L T  P O R K Best Quality lb 24c

Announcing
R C A  Radiola 60

w a s s =

The famous Supcr-IIeterodyne

N o w  w i t h  
powerful 
A C  T u b e s1L .

P R E M I U M  H A M S  Small Size lb.

No mutter what set you now have l ‘ t«l
you owe it to yourself to hear this 
new Radiola— one of the greatest 
advances made in radio to date.
Come in today and let us demon
strate it to you—no obligation.

Also Atwater Kent Models 40 and 44 
NOW ON DISPLAY

EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO.
G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

212 West Main. I’hone

— 1L
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llOOk EASES DEATH

By linns r !
SAN FRANCISCO.—When Wil

liam C. Brunn**r, 71. for many 
year* Oiiental agent for the o'«l 
Taiilu Mail Steamship Company, 
know he had bu a 'hurt time to 
live ho pruvod that ho might last 
li»njr enough to r*t a history 
PM itic Coast Shipping: publi*«v»t.

One tUy recently Jameŝ  Kit'-' 
®te«le of the Nippon Yusen Kai*h»' 
mst lank from No* York brought 
wor<l that a larjro publishing homo 
would print the volume.

•I run die happy, ’ said Brunner. 
Two hoars, later he was dead.

mITU AL
ANNOl’M ’KMFNTS
Th«* Eastland Talagmm is au

thorised to announce the candi- 
d*.V of the following, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July:

Count v Tan \sMssn r -
F.LMKR COLLINS

Sheriff—-
VIltC.K FOSTER 
JOHN HART

Membrr of Comrevs From 17th 
Dot rid—

H. 0- LEE, OF ( 1SCO.

Aoaoriate I l ice No.
llth tourt of tm l Appeal*—

B. W. PATTERSON.________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Brin* Quick ke*ultx 

tc p«r word first lx*ertian 
lc per woru ter each inceTth.n 

thereafter
ho ad taken for less than 30i

i J

I

: A

1 £
i .  *

RANGER JUNIOR 
COLLEGE PLAYS 

JOHN TARLETON
F . FuitUnd Coach is A»»i»t«nl 

Coach of Plowboys; Fight 
Lettai Men B'ck.

STEPMKN'VILLK. Turletor 
I'lowboys will begin football train 
n(f i>n Cepteinb« r 5 in preparation 

I for the hardest si hetiule in year 
Tarletmi open: the season will; 

| ALili ne Chn.-tian Colleg, of Alii 
'an.- on Huy Field. Stephenvilh, 
I September 2N. laist >enr the 

an e team opt tied the seusnn witn 
u ii to tj ti and a cam. that ha*’ 

1 eolor of mid season playing. A 
irood came I- in store for fans or 
this opening dute.

( y\ ■ sued ti •

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S

r.\jJASAiT NV UWCtJB
c .  r- :’A ANMpL-'b MICE 70

BUT TWGPe AJJ6MT
„  ^ rM ,—  w .w , ANY CDMdS A^OOOD

SS-OD M e 7KiS S\*JfcU- J MEBE *YO(J CAM T 
CwVW H C Y S ^ IT ?  L /CATCA AMYTUIAAS
— j a| — - b u t  a  coJPL-6 o p

- Do&v AMErgee ' T
scST TO J t T  3b>sy 
AJCAW AN J  k&TCR 

SOME COVWS!
(SBZ! rCfcCViBS 
vjgiLL BESIAD 
70 SEE THAT 
VNUt/3 ME

CA.0OT IP 1 MIAS 
SOMEPLA :S  7WAT 
ZVA 7MIAU.M’ OF 
L COOLD kfeTCR 
SCjN'E 7DIM<5 ■* LOTS 
AA1‘ LOTS OF 

'EM !!

V YGs.eor w  A/A»r
7MrP.E AMD BESIDES 

’ NMUAT MOOvJLD YOU 
c a t c u  ip  y o u  
W A S  7RFRE ?

\

0i
/MAIM T-1 OSMTS ADS ABOUT FDtCiiLES 
COM 1 MO T OME— J05>T 77AIMk'-' MS OU 

A PC lYO  NJEpy SRCDTIY MOW ••
J.

>v
VESSrl

’ •

f

fa x )  DOfilT 7MIMkTi RAXAH
UJUAT IMTAL1UM'ABOUT 
OoyoOi' rORETCR 
a  't-PALOS » Look AOST
UUfe TU IS *  A  LOT OF
THEM I ’D kETCR IF I- 
C ’>S  7KEKE/ -

“ vrMECE IS 7AIS
p l a c e  y o w o
CATCR ALE 
-fliESG BIS  ̂BOFPAU3S 2 
0 0 7  OM y OUR.

, UAJCLE CLEM’S 
RAM CU, X

ton

j y y a g

/OOSIC* CI6AT
IM BUFFALO

M E W  yoR R .
Ill d

M6 v/J

tisi *»*• A ||

til for his men tD n pori «ill b 'l’
mlrer und ituiiimions point t
laiyt' ll umbel bf nil n reportm

,r trailtins'. ID' will he 1IKSlstCt
YVrnoit (Bunt) Mlum 1

le'ci I'd- Roy Hu,Up«th a- assist
it Com■h. and <•-rat Friizi,t . wh
ill hnv•• charge o f the fffOlR
:,m after th. xi;:rsity men has
..■a solecte.!. ,Ada ni.s cNiat'h

1 high fin two SCIi.x in s.
Only e.glit left• r mm iurc % %
vti'd hurk. and tham*f> dirc |Tu«*

M O M ’ N  I ’U T

■w men to make h ttefs llii 
Ji st1 Davis, Glen Rm 

'upturn the team and pla 
Other lett« r men who wii 

b|\ ret'irn rrv It. I*. Hunt t 
ville. quarter; K. 1>. Hand 
o. tiatesville. tackle; Wayn 

. a  ; K»

1__| 08T  \M» I <H ND

l’kP .rr“ G  Fl*dI O « T -  Pol
month' oh

1

u; Di
Bacon,

a id ; anii RnV
on. full).urk.
uh has liuin a l
>wbi»y* play >1 -

•Icy. Runger,
4 F,ill* atid Kan
The X'UM>n will
,|ph College >f
ivin* I>a> I.a-t
van undi f, .;tc-d,
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FViCit', OldLS TwST .-Dut>
A tP oP iw f T o  Pin sob 'i 'D w t^ C .
AND WR sASRT AOBVRLD 
TrtATS ThC last  /

rttAftP Of WlM— _ _ —^V
r>-

>i?LL.vP MtVtP- 
Cf VACS POdilVl tT'LL 
MAwt t'MiNiG hflCAIKir 
rtiDP MOPt tMJOVA?U; 
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o ^A NT D S*AC TwtSCEReoP \ P oO P  r O ?
.1 ' e ^ l V i  UK MWO] »MAG:Mfe

A* rt’fcOPUKS VNST RlUWf /T A kiMu A 
A LOUt> EMPLOY-f*/

*v. i .t op « p 7  rco M  *
• ^ r — ---- ^CLOvt^ JOST AS

•>• kP ■ u O k i  TOCO^i
A  »»*TJ> Tut DtsWONin

to^TOuC
• A f  — M^C

VY

/  PYbLO, \S Tu\S Tut C\TW
( tO iToD  ? .........THAT'S

 ̂ \ LATtST REddS APfcOT %P CiUHti 
ASK STILL NWSStM&Prt.-StN^

- x  T u g o t tLd C^ASVt 'P  ms .
tl vlS G  P it’ild.t. tOST ToP- GoOOPj
• ■ l e t  • VNV\M ! VttukO *. . uLLO-J

v . l  t  -0 L Cv Nt-'C.A', I 'K A S C lTOD
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ward.

R_1HH)MS FOIt RENT
*OOM AND BOARD '"«■ tn-n at 
4l.i Wost Plummer St. 1 non* 
476-W. ____

fG IT r F N T ^  i!a,>|- ,,f(f5 * 5lii-hth. u keepirtr rooms (ro  chll 
drm or .l<»ir»). lights. **• «ml w -  
ter furnished. Root anil .hm!. s.

Randolpi
■ l Tarl ton t

on ft re nee. I’ > |uirts from Ci-c>
idicate that they have prorpecU
■ . iiuaily a c <>d a t am .1- U

Hooks and Slides

FOR RENT—Three nice light' 
housekeeping room-, close in and 
. M ^  hi»ch Mrhirtil. 406 South 

Walnut. __
FOR RENT Room- with Imard. it 
preferred 512 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT — Two furnished 
rooms, 217 lo ith  M alnu..

hrOR RENT — Tv o t urn.«he.I 
rooms, mmlern • tel . ■ overten.. 1
,*f. Cano ley, riOS N»»rtli Dak.

KASTI \ M » N ASH  ( <».

Sales and S e n  ice 

Telephone 212

V ank*
When >1 

the Yankee 
much wors

Vren't So Terrible
1 come to think of tt 
haven’ , been doing o 
this reason than they

They ran away with 
n is^7 and they are 
■ liduy this y»*ui. bu  
show an interesting

M I L I. K K 

ANNIN KRSAKY 
NOW ON

FOR RENT Ught housek««epim 
rooms, me house, close in. 202
I _

FOR •
room . 1506 South Btu*et ■_______

«__||iit SES FOR RENT
FOR RENT -Foar-ite m modern 
1
r
520.

FOR Rbcm  house near South ward arnoo 
Phone 622-W.

II|< KS iU'HHEH CO-
( OLD PATCH
50c CAN 2Or 

2 CANS LOU 35c

>1 a  r  s  • • •
New Oil Maps of 
East land County

EARL RENDER & CO. Inc 
Abstracters 

Rastland, Texas

did las’, year, 
jthe pennant 
t having no h 
I the figures 
.fait.
I in percentage point- the Y» n‘ |, <(0!(t | ;l|rm. 
is,', f are only 1 few | *m - tn.ntH'1 
thi ;r mark at a corre-|>onding time 

Taet year. But the Athletiis are 
1 Hitt points better ttan they were 
l n 19*7. Therefore, it W< uld seem 
I that the Ybnkee* uf‘ ‘ »b,.ut as 
Igmsl an they were Vast year, but 
j the Athletics Hie very much l*et- 
J ter.

The Athletic* ul-o have 1<> l 
I mi re ball game* than the Yankees 
h .ve and smart baaebu l men kt> w 

I vbat the games >a the lual cnlunn. 
arc more important than they u|
• ear in type.

In the Nationnl League race the 
lliants have a better chance to 

| In at the Canlinals thun the Ath- 
! let tea have to overhaul the Yan- 

be, atiae 'he C,i;nts and Car-

heavy.
They say that while the millim

tire* were gi'ing tbe retired or 
a congratulation baniji-o his brot’ 
er. Detecti\* Tom funmy, w 
raiding a trap game.

And that a discharged buth ' 
-pilled tbe nows about the «*n :»g< - 
ntent.

Bill McKechnie raid the Cani- 
atarteil to blow when they lo-t 
W illy RiH-ttgcr.

Ping Bo<lie '* hitting Jl,2 in tbo

\ Rig Spender He Is -— .■ ,
When Hill Tilden returned ft m eels by the mile. 

Europe he handed a ten ilolUir f  II 
to the porter who carried his lug- 
•nt:e ftom the custom* line to a 

j til'd, a diatafiee of about fi tv 
yurda.

That will be swift ki»F for his

And a pit hir loaded the ba.se- 
the other day to get the Ping up 
in the pinch and the Ping busted 
un tbe ball gume.

The set K)U* illness of Mrs. Jark 
Kmrn- mav bring Di mpsey ba« s 
into the old firm.

And 1’ ipgras and Gehrig mhnle]c*t ho.-» since Man o 'W ar.
| The bu'chera c-n't sell pop in; 

Jack Britton has M.fiered for hotUe* any more at the Cleveland
lenr- with acute insomnia. ra**Im matches. .1

, i.|„ i.„ Jim Maloney i* still a big caidiAnd sometimes sleeps wh.le H e s t o n .
5" aV Simnmns wears an old base- They paid to see him fight Tony
ball cap when he is und r ib>' SharKt.y hastn’ t worked a* |

friends of the tinnis nsMKuatnm ' showers. „ g  home in years.
,1 . ; 1 hey go over I is expense .1 j Po the patent leather wont wash •__________________

*\\ \ > HACK PAHSINt
I U  I " '  ^NCEU 8 r s e p e n

•TSf hT,UngT. remembrance of ^
tin grand out or th. last purse. Itye of womanly ^ • ‘•'•“ r-''™; 

The Davis Cup expedition cost to Dr. Charles H Wood, general 
“ chairman of the Natton-I I rogres- 

sive Chlroractic Association. Mod-

done much to 
back,”  he said.

eliminate

PIGGLY WKJ
ALL OVER THE W<

lie' Not So Hot Now
.. good bet that after the 
of Tilden for alleged vio* 

the amateur tulc some 
t' a decision will l*e an

nounced thnt”w iil make it difficult I the tennis association about forty
f..r lilden to lentain in amateur j thou. ,. . George Daley, New York ornck,

says that Reigh Count is the great-There was a time when Tilden 
quit. g< a com promt— at h—  !• 

Go..'-Ily. Cornelius hi -.juabldes with he •
"The Yankci havi d t» I , I ------- • '• 1........ j

,n - bed slumn and the Athletics b nt largely to continue as hi ; 
hnve theirs t-i ming. The Yanks p easel. But those were the good 
. , t  out of theirs without loaing d iyi when lilden meant ljr « < , 

11 o th h ney to the association. He

ern science aided by exercise, man 
mil labor and correet osture has

IHtS. SIMMONS A SI'M 
E>o, Ear. Nose and 

Glasses Fitted. 
Suits 266 and 2<i7 hu| 

Bank Bid*. 
Phone 339.

' |theirA i LL

tlinuls 
numla 

I A i ke
thi

ut th- sunn* Ti
,nd the New I u*
antes to pi y
hib.

Athletic - i ill ruin them.”  Milter .t 'I a gnte as "t but his gate value 
Huggins, manager ot the chnm-! do *n't run m'o thou-anils like it 
pmns, said a few days ago. did a few >ears ago.

“ Duiir.g nit losing stienk 'he . . . . . T , • «-r _
Athletics nut th< pressure ..n us. DID VOt K1NM" |. T, ', ; . . , ,  w „f 
\,,w tin condition* are 1 eve rued. luirry Denton, of tin Jin .. •

L.. n in, with us or to overt lift' Etulish de-cent . 
us they will have to maintain a* And Jim Faulkner i“ a chtropi
winning pace hat is almost in- P>r. --------_

Thev're on th

4*
•ble

IN

FOR Rl
Bar sett a

;T—Furnished house,
1 Uns street.

] } — RI- \i ESTATI i " i f  SAL*

FOR "SALE 120 ain of land, 4 
miles north and 1 mile west ol 
Ea«tlaml < ty. Geo. Vt. Shahan. 
Kastlami, Texas, R. c • D. No. 
Box 104. ____
§3 ikPARTMENTS FOR *■>  '

I  OR RENT -Three and »* ' 
'imiahed apartments with pri- 
4,te path, desirable location See 

F L. Moore, 701 I’lummcr. Pb no 
34.7.

K\ ERA I H IV . Ml ' l l  \l "

KASTI.AND Ml Sl( Mi.
Mr*. Hillyer

On the Si|uarc 
1 opelaad Elect 1

Phone 111 
Refrigerator*

Drain* t-et tin
re’s „ne ca> ■■

.met tnes profits 
-,0-NO in his 

t manager.
and Hal

Dough
1 .wing that 
1 fighter to
ake with a

del
row. Their lust game at̂  hon 
cm Aug. 31. Our; is on Sept.
Ip mi.

IS

lb
Phi iaiiclphit

glllrtl i
ihe i h: 
!«1 to

Rlitnian
feather*

Bass
1 don and 
the out-

have 
time to

FOR KENT-Newly j , 
east fumirhed apartmer, 
bath. Aiqdy 61- w

4.red south 
t. Private 

Plummer. !

FOR BENT—Two and 
furnish' d ajiarm-:it>, c 
West Patterson. Hi nc 1 •

 
»»

? *1

Ff»R REM  Fuini.-hwi 
nished apart merit und 
room. South Oak. 201.

or unfur 
cool bed.

FOR RENT — Furnished m rt 
ment. Two large room* an«l 1 >t h. 
Aloo garage. Close in. 700 U .-t 
Patterson. Call !H).

13__FOR SALE— Minertlaneou*

ir,— h o u s e s  f o p SALE

FOR SALE Fnur-r 
complete, re nd v to ni< 
bargain. 42:t Ku t̂ O li" 
.lonos.

00m house 
>v,. into, a
. **ee Casey

mati h :h

FSTATE

I R \Nh

fo r  s m
nd Kan.h,-  
JI DhINS
Texas Stat 
f’hone 3‘JH-

nlkisi

a I rom >te 
for a long 
t. h. a* it w 
1 m Philaib I
- <i| the twi 
.u' and th > 

pi .moters.
Hoff, hand:
' d talk bu 

.v w< uld me 
-•"an. Ba-s' 
r, but he w | 
a: he was doing an 
11* fighter.
for red privately with 

.. <1 signed for the 
promoter then did 
dassman and *ign- 

,,n for $10,000.
Glaaaman learned 

ourcca that Hoff had 
Munoter int $25,000

1 hallengcr.

Pay Ofl. Youse tiuys!
Tex Rickard says in an oil 

opinion lh:it the Iwttor* who 
money on a knockout in the 
Ttinnix-llecney 'hing rhotild 
loi t their bids.

“Jim Jeffrie* was not on 
techi I) whoa I - 

his fight with lack Johnson, 
ui 1 -aid. “ Jeffrie had both

M t... 1 1 < ff I,0,,r ur<1 wn* h1olt,,ni 
But vl U1‘ **>’ th,‘ rolw‘s-, jd it to hit him when I u

'wouldn't j hiK { { “Everyone paid off on that
knockout.”

ing Blit-j ------
me i on Listen t« William

in money “ When a boxer is knock' 
manager ' -onsiblc or is in such a ft' 
s finally [ helplessness that he cannot p 

a fighting p< it ion within th 
of ten second he is knock, 
When he i- in -session 
fnceltiei but i- in such a In 
condition that he hould not 

■ lowed t o e  11 inue >njl th, 1 
An,l1, j stops the fight then that •

' , is stopped. But there is 1 1 
fine distincti« n l>etween I 
knocked out and stopped.

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

1(19 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL REDO. 

PHONE ’»73_____

■ /  l " V

him-

( AILS WASHED CLEAN 
and

10fl S' ALE MITE 
CREASING

HOHNTNG MOTOR CO.

M

,ing

SCHOLARSHIP RATES 
or

RATES BY THE MONTH
Good stenographers, ac
countants. and ivpists, are 

always in demand.

EASTLAND Bl SIN ESS 
COLLEGE 

|0.*> So. Seaman

Mean Happiness1
When You Drive vvith^MagnoliaiAnti-Knock Gasoline

> ’ f o r  H a p p y  M ites
Wb n Saturday cnmci. bringing to many buiinrsi workers a half-holidjy. r J * .... lCe ,
the h.yhwjys tvekon to rvrry Ijmily possessing » car, and promise good 1 Magnolia AN I 1 Nl 
l.n-is ahead. Over Sunday is sufficient time to drive from almost any rowerful, Evm tiumiss.

............. .............. U”  ............................. ............Our lste*t motor

MOM MF.NTS
\\. manufacture and sell high
grade Vlonomen.* at reason-

aide price-.
1 \»TI AND MOM MF.NT CO.
'Mill W •*t t umaserce, Ka*tland

23— M'TOMtl|!lI FS

DIRECTORY of scr. i e stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
*r,d Motor Oil*—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
(Junlity Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F Tow. 5 miles north 
Portland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

t on the Old (.o '
M il Tilden suggest- -hat the ten- 

n*s h- <.nation *hotil 1 • up all it.-
old players and build future 
Davis Cup plans around Junior 
Coen, Wdmer Allis m and othei 
young players. *

H<- admits that he i- through 
and lists Frank Hunt,, a a has- 
been He also he lit le hope 
for Joi n Hennessey b. a .-e Hen- 
ne« eq is in bis late 20;, has had 
feet and ha» a game that only 
courage and mu*'h in-tin 
effective.

Safe food for hot days

USED CAR  
BAR G AIN S

I'rired for quirk felling

W H I P P E T
8 ALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

mak<

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Ed flat row had a *tmk<. f jinxi- 

tis when someone called the Kan- 
kee olfice and put in a world’s se- , 
ric i ,-servation.

The Yank* nren't talking world’s j 
series.

Neither are the A'<.
Ihey rememlwr hack in 1S91 I 

when Barney Dreyfus ordered the li 
lumber for field seat*.

And the Pirate* blew a seven- 
game lean and 'he pennant.

Tilden haa been offered $1500 a | 
week for some vaudeville.

But he wants to act lomething |

ounces
full-size
biscuits

T o a ste d  shreds o f  w h o le  w h e a t  
F illed  w it h  n a tu re ’s h e a lth  g iv e r s  

D e lig h tfu l fo r  a n y  m e a l  
TRJSCinT** The shredded wheat w afer
V I S I T O R S  W I.L C O M &  T O  A L L  F A C T O R I E S

phe* in thf Southwell to a nearby lake, stream or camping place to 
cr.> y a picnic, fishing, hunting or other sports and return in time for 
duty Monday morning. The change of scene and activity refreshes the 
worker. Children grow rosy-cheeked and strong from play in the grrat 
outdoors and mothers gain relief from the tedium of household routine. 
Your car represents a valuable investment. Let the family car pay you 
pm rocs dividends in added health and happiness from week-end outings 
rather than be only an item of expense and depreciation.
The illustration above shows a picturesque bluff overhanging the highway 
li,-ir I ayeiteville, Arkansas. Views of equal grandeur varying greatly in
character arc to be found throughout the Ozarks. The mountain heights, 
th. rolling prairie and the far-flung plains invite you with views of equal 
beauty.
Make sure of unquestionable performance from your car for the full
• - 1 >ymenr of your week-end trips. After looking to its mechanical con
dition visit the Magnolia Man. He will check your tires, fill the radiator 
and give you a highway map of the State. lor superior motor per- 
lormance he has Magnolia ANTI KNOCK Gasoline, free from chemical* 
or ooisonous compounds, Magnolia Gasoline for the utmost mileage and 
Magnolcne Motor Oils and lubricants to keep the youth in motor and 
chassis.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS

Magnolia Petroleum Company
HRbf Agencies Throughout tbe Southw«| . «

' r‘ , ,| r.i.,u.r«p r o t o n  wot'in, arm ^ iMB 1
r x r n t  curl- ” '* * ...,■ 1
extra po * »r qui.'tlr an. — vy 
fcesUnic on the ,tr»lrresUr »nevd*!o» n ' rt f 
A pure Prtrolfs* 
cJiemifaU or po‘» « DO,<*

Magnolia Gas<>li« 
rune, slesn-liurnii v /,r ,

E T l i * «  ;  Tad".
S S S H r S f f l r t 1•ll êrviee fuel.

Magnolene Motor Oil* 1 
'  i ubrics***
r.rs / fliw -b s w  ISJ

ary v.wo theto keep ,_he 
motor, 

grvasea of •
Magnolia Household

MsirnoUne

Ilommtm l-ebricsnt 
l'sralliue W»x.

MAGNOLIA PRODITCTS FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING DEALE •_ a I) till
OLDEN

Olden Filling Station

EASTLAND 
Hotel t.urage 
201 W. Main St.
Service Gaaoline Station 
201 N. Lamar

Cl
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t  m r rY_b
MIR M »» IMI I-I \KI»
.............I \\ iimrrlr.

lo l i l t  >1 tit Ml.* I, .hadow on t »••* l-ria.-’*
U l.lla’* l*«*riilslr'*«*e In 

.Him in ihrlr frl«>n«l» ill H
' ll .Ml'. .......... .* nil.n In *<-a» X«rfc I* nf- f*.' , i,, m»i i ll 4 a I: ii nniiI III Inna III III ilk i* ll

lJi,rr«»l»". <'"»lint rl tan III lli<“> inn
.  mi ir lin rn l. Mala •a-ratit In

if.*'!. HOI I t I IM 'HI.llfrllr loll In liu>
■ kiin ahn e*n nflonl. Hull . (mm Ton nl linker 
(Tellnas miller iiltllitnllon lo !T, k“ ..l> Int lie* Ike I'rotvR 

rial*- I H* ’ l» l ';"  •„ the Iiarly where ahe
, , ,1 h 'HI • OMIT:. I he nf- ' " ike llrjera more * la la at 
Y j llerlle l.oii aroMa lloil ettratn«nar*. Util their 
’ l i, fiORollen In ihe mail 
IttlaK tellleil In Ihe nett 
■rnt- . ., kuiiirltea Ihem by mnrry- , li.ne. nnd ahe tiaha llerlle 

furalte ihe |in«l anil lie- 
Irlriiilt ahnttera fntnr*tkrm trllh aui-h alneerlly RMHI loll la Ileeelteil. III!I " nRliearalit'e* with

It n tetere alrnln on 
Rnaiieet. lie laeronaet ilia.

null l.lla  n rn tiit  her 
, ... Inree her aynainilhy 
klm ha iifferlnn n |ioallllon 
p„r, inniaejr iunler her h u t -

OR WITH TUB rriiRI
CHAPTER XXI 
before her dressing table 

Biivliie Hip Jewels ahe linil 
(hit tv< nlng. She lifted the 
RrlnK of pinkish pearls from 
; her rn< k und ttsaed It care- 
Into a velvet-lined Jewel box. 
els were not in her mind, 
er. Something more impor- 
»her than Jewels occupied her 
kt«. She whs smiling over a 
tin . . .  the campaign she 
lunched 5.lien she hud ex' 
| the olive hranrh to Hertte

m r »  m T H T A

. _  i: UK 1 WU
d * '  n i lT t t  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  ©N£A95e?vicelnc

Whoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonder ings

j hopping. Hut they had better giul, I C o l d  o fthe renter of the lure while they k ,O ia  s t o r a g e  O f
Potatoes i*  O .  K .can for Knute Kockne und his 

| hors* men will soon gallop on the 
scene, Pop Warner will havi things 
popping, the oil belt machine will

of
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\v r< in attendance 
owera and ship- 

.<•() Inst week.

McALl.KN, Texas, Aug. 2-1 
pi>

i

[fee*

'■hit

i-iWm•M
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m  M y,

ca m ................

m

\

ms
I
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Was it imagination or rinllyj 
true that this morning ns th ■ early ; 

! he«ni.< iif the rising r.uti caressed ! 
jihe waking world, there wa a cool 1 
I little ht' cze that si erred to hint of 

lutuinn wh<n the wood will be 
'lyed in red and gold then failing 

I brown, w hen n haz<- will wrap ii 
•misty mantle around the distant 
hilltops iind n great golden hur- 
vest moon will shine down upon 
'lie ripened fields?

nut r>unia i laus nimseu arounu : ,  , ;  „
J |i.

sidi

N E W  FIELD
S E A T S  10,000

Seems ns though i 
' lulling tIn: weather, 
ing to bring thought 
lion. In the mail was a story that 
• imnon university ha- eompleti il 
the fiisi 'i 1 1ion of it tadiuin and 
ean at 10,000 people; that John 
Tu' leton h;..< eight letti r men hack 
end will play Ranger college; that 
there are ix football games -shell- 
tiled for the Dallas fair, and that 
More than 200 hi*th • bools have 
nln ady enrolh d for tl < • nt» r-s hnl 

ie league race.

ABII.ENE. —  Construction <>n 
tie new steel stadium fur Rim 
imoii University wa completed 
thi‘ week, one month ahead or 

'schedule time. I hi first unit 
I var built at uenst of .<20,000 and 

erything in- ] will sent 0,000. Th , together 
was conspir i with the bleachers, will make the 
ot the grid i total eating capnciiy of l*arr-i- 

mure Field around 10,0000.
A large part of th«* crew of I 

workers on the -tmliums have | 
In n  athletes who will perform urvi 
the field this full. Nim football | 
player- were emph\ed. The grass j 
field has been work' d on of Into 
and Simmons will ( ave one of the 
best football field in the : tnt< | 
this fall

ing the sudden decline in th - mar
ket, are now being placed on tl 
local markets und dealers say the 
potatoes still retain their oi i i 
freshness and mooth app t-»: 
three weeks after being v.itiiorav 
trom cold storage.

In an effort to aid the io\. 
who lost heavily when the m \ i 
declineri and was fore d to |>i m 
the potato s in cold -torn , i 
people of th'- valley have |il '! 
themselves to use only vail*" 
grown potatoes and ;e >oon : In
supply of out ol valley pnt:i,<> 
are consumed, no more will et.t, 
until the 50 cars now in ' n> 
huve h'-en di-|«e.i d of, uc’i-ce din-

u'MtJ? IH fC s r  r  •

dayft ROOM WITH
; PiKCUt^UNQ icew ATL R

V * 0/1‘- m i ’

Anri in the morning paper 
there was tin* information that tl 
I'oiskana Tip r- will la-gin pru«- 
i •• on Befit. that tie field will 
I nve seats for .5,000 and that nit 
the games except tin- one against 
Hillsboro will be played at home; 
that Ed Kubnlc, line coach at T.
I . is already in Fort Worth anil 
Matty lb-11 and Dutch .Meyer will 
be there by Sept. 1, training sea- 

>n will : tart Sept. 10 ami T. <'.|l)ulla - 
11’ .Vs only big games at hone- nre 
e -ainst A. ft .M. and S. M. I’ . Wo 
read further that Spur is -.-oing to 
train at Glenrmu*, in fai t tie- . i|uad 
i already there 40 im i ibers, too.
Dow’s that for a Mpiad for a mall 
city that ha nevi r mail any great 
‘ nlush in the champion hip race 
• ither or at hast we never noted 
that fact if they did. Several 
ether teams are working out at 
Dlenro
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’A on», lool( here, Bertie Lou,”  Rod said sober!);, "iCe re gonna seve.
k moment Rod wan thinking "Don’t you think they’re both 
v  a surprisingly good fellow looking sort of . . . sort of done
life slid off her fare like | 
fynis h»d opened her door 

one* In without knocking, 
girkly took up a hairbrush 
Win •troking her bob over 
gc. Rome clay, she feared, 
would see the telltale ehange 
festures for which his ap- 
was responsible.

• • •

S ass a little fat, and more 
an partially bald. Hut his 
m  kind In spite of the hard 
kat business competition had 

them and his wide, firm

do cd LiU. To him she wa* 
i-acreedy little kitten who 
L. ream he gave her
m srratrh. Not a soft klt- 

an an using one. 
irns not unthankful for 

tue or* .m to give her, and 
n t Inquire too deeply Into 

ure of her affection

In?
"Well, Rod wrtsn’t pulling nny 

Samson stuff. The roof slaved on."
"He's sick with worry. And so's 

Rertlo Loll. I feci awfully hail 
about It because If they were .*om- 
polled to quit the fight and go back 
to Wnyvllle I'd lose a good girl
fr‘"\Vhat’i  the trouble?" Cyrus most 1 knocked'™.’  off my f-et. hut there's | conclusions, 
obligingly a-ktd. ' thing I want to know. | pjfl_“ ^ > 11

talked It over with l.lla. Ami with* 
out effort rhe seemed to lr ve con* 
vlnceil him more forcefully tlm#

INDEED he did something about 
* It, lie vent the auditor of his 

1 company out to tnke charge of a 
wrs.ern branch nnd put Rod in his Bertie l.ou could that there wus no 
place Me Invited Rod to lunch 1 reason why lie rdtouldn t Ira In tUo 
With him ft ben ho reached this d.*. . employ of I.ba's husband.

1' It Up to him. For u 
Imonunt Rod was nonplussed. Lllu 
| certainly had worked fr V Hut he 
! wanted no undeserved lavor.-.

AH right ry," he said; "you've

Not very long till th< 
ill lx- playing! II

actually
tidings

Oh, money.” l.lla replied with a 
gesture that Implied the situation 
was a usual one.

Cyrus frowned. “Well, yen know," 
he began doubtfully. "I rather think 
they must he spending more than 
they make."

"Of course they are!" l.lla ex 
plodcd. "Rod's borrowing from Ids

mil' 'i < f thi .....................
You're offering me a lot more money money bondage. Later sm 
than I've ever earned and I don’t 
want to take It unless you think I 
can make good.”

Cyrus scowled. "Young fella. .
I'm able to offer you a reasonable living noUce. 
salary because I never made If a 
practice to overpay any man. no

father. Rut don’t Mnme them. Tom ' matter herw mbinhle hr was to me
Fraser brought Rod here and Molly 
started Hertle Ixiu out trying to 
keep up with them. And Turn 
doesn’t pay Rod half enough.” she

S) far he'd never heard added complalnlngly
“Oh now, Lila, you know Rod 

and hasn't got n very big Job. I dan- 
say Tom's fair enough to him.”  

“That's Just It! Rod hasn’t any
thing to look forward to there. 
And I don't think Rod's fnth r can 

, lend him very much. It will be a 
re got them all heat at en-' pity If they have to leave New York 

‘  1 Wish Rod could get a better job."
"H'tn. Maybe I could do some

thing for him,” Cyrus suggested.
I.iia became highly animated at 

once. "Why. of course.” she cx- 
claltned gleefully. *  "Wo should 
have thought of that before. You 
must have some place In your big 

u in,- company for Rod. And I'll be so 
to a 1 glad If Bertie Lou ean have more 

money to rpend. It's always so 
t you could call It that," hard to get her to trail around with 
•ted. ••.tar. did you notice me when l: costs anything, -lust 
ai-.iut the Bryera tonight?" as If you didn’t give ii " oodles of 
lead that Bertie Lou Is still money, yuii precious old darling.” 
a jm-tty as you arc." " ’.tali, 1 11 rco what I < .iu do.

Other man.
peMvdly Lila turned
b*rarm* up around his neek 

delighted when she 
ktu> "li was a swell party.
ll?*' she said. "No casual-

kg baby," ha told - r. 
i‘d you acquire all your so- 
knt
keeping my eyes nnd ears 
t on those who know what's 
Lila laughed. ’ ’Came on 

speedy for a little girl tram 
k\ didn’t I? Proud of mo?’* 
bo*. Hut that sounds to me 

* pr< iiminary round

rp o o  bad Rod didn't tell her the 
rest of It . . • that l.lla Iind 

worked on his love for Perilc I.nu. 
Hut she wa not dl-turh.-d hv- Iter 

Just the merest i-lt 
wore lift soon lit * «# 

Is due to friendship? happiness <-f thrlr release fi >ns
' tier she v as to 

len-emhec It with far more P"lg* 
nent significance.

Rod remained with Tom's linn 
for the customary two weeks after
^........ ........ Two r.iore weeks
were taken up with work under (ho 
man Cyrus was sending w*st before 
he finally took charge of Ids u< w 
pocltlon.

Tom—and Molly too was In
clined to he a little angry about Ills 
leaving, but I-Ha took e.iro to ox 
plain. She Induced Molly to 1 elp 
her try to Inveigle Ilertie Lou luto 
moving.

Hod eatne near going through the 
roof when Bertie Lou mentioned 
the Idea to l.im. "Suffciing sword
fish. I thought we were all through 
I cing foals.” h.o said hotly.

"All right, nil right.” 11 rile Lon 
hastened to ct a»o him. "But Lila 
yave me a hint about. Cy. She said 
he liked to sn- the n.cn who worked 
for hint living well. Not like spend* 
il lifts, of c«>..rse, but ho wants 

,• s*he to the poaltluus 
Tfe’-l hate to have a 

Ijorce :nun w :•» ‘-is i-.riy hind of 
a job ct all, i.:a-»i'.io a poor impres
sion.”

’11.11w look lit rr, R- r  le I u, li‘*d 
said fatherly, "w  .e gonna rare."

Due i. '.’Mil li.li r * came home 
t i 11- .n i -,.:i 1 io L'iu had tijN 
let ittc ;■ . • > ;.*.ei:i.

( i'o lie l III iutli «1)

Rod grlnneii
"Rut 1 don’t iplnd giving a leg 

up to n real hustler,” Cyrus went 
on. "And I guess that little wife 
of yours won't weep oVer having 
more bacon in the house.”  *•

How HI oral that was only Rod 
knew.

The rest of the conference wa
occupied with details. Rod returned 
to the office treading on nlr. And 
Bertio l<tu wss so thrilled *t. the 
news when Rod told her ot din
ner that evening that she was ren
dered thoroughly Incapable of fur
ther household duties. It was gnat 
news! a

TIkii when, finally, the first,
flush "f enthusiasm had dlsap*! : 2rm I®.*!0 
p, ared. Ih-rtle Lou began to won- '-oiU.
tier v. b bad won Rod over so 
compb 'J' f '° n» llls rbcent si nnd 
that would accept no favors
from < 'rtia.

Vnw.ilngly Rod supplied the 
niisw i "Cy'a a generous old buck, 
hut ' old-plated loving cup g<*e»
to Lila lor thl* work." ho said.

l Dtu understood. II* bad

huni Mu *h II tb:.’ ' St si '0 
Mint’s just four wc h< o ff there 
v ill be n conflict between Long- 1  
x <-w anti Marshall.

Ami here's one v-e'il like to wit-1 
n ss. On Sept. 21 at the Central I 
I itst Texa-; fair in Marshall, the 
Wiley college and Jarvis institute 
teams wili piny in Marshall, j 
’i hose institutions m • • colored. Did 
you ever see a football game be
tween negro teams? If you ever I 
get the chance, don’t fail to go. | 
There was su«-h a struggle on ( 

|Christmas or New Year’s in East- 
land along about 1!*‘22. Only Or- I 
tnvu-; Roy Cohen i-iutld do it jus- | 
tice but sometime we’ll write our \ 
impregsiftons of thut historic but- j 
tie.

Houston hit- whitth d flown th" i 
lead hehl h> Wichita Fulls. Giants 
barely manage to ke* p a couplu 

-points sheaf! of t’ anlhuils in the 
National league. A! Bmith accepts 
the democratic nomination. Will 
Rogers turns down half a million 
in contracts to take the place of 
his friend, Er- d Stone, who i. kept 
out of the * how by an airplane 
smash. Trans-Atlantic flyers are

On 1 u-- flay following, '
Day," when an attendance of I 
300,000 is 1< .ked for, the foot
ball attraction will be a game be
tween Abilene Christian college 
and Austin < "liege.

“Waco D . n idaj. ' I i. 12
will see an important gunn- be
tween the champion Central high 
•school team led thut of Sllll-ft 
high school, of Dallas.

On Saturday, Oct. I ” , “ Travel
ing Mi it -' Day," will occur nnoth -r 
o f th'- major battle- a game In- 
tween University of Texas and 
Vend- rbilt.

On Monday, Oct. 15, the color
ed champs will truggle for mas
tery, when Wylie College meet- 
Langston. White f«»lk - utter !
these games in large numbers.

1
on Saturday, Oct. 2'b when S. M 
U. meets Rice.
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!UIT TENNIS;
I OVERWEIGHT

skater could make. Hut Suzanne 
does not regret having left the 
amateur ranks, for she had an 
agreeable journey through Amer- 

I icn.”
Whitt “ Pore”  Lenglen did not 

say, hut wliat French tennis critics 
have discovered, is that Suzanne is 
about IX or 20 pounds over her

------ - best playing weight, and it Is
iyd Enough For Entire doubtful if she could ever again 
lm* ."  Declare* Her 

Father

•AI,I’M HEINZEN,
'*1 ‘Staff Correspondent.

Aug. 23. —  Suzanne 
i' no illusions about per- 
th. She knows that her 

Fi-t and has decided 
l(' future she will plav 
"y for my friends and

It-nglen, perhaps t!>e 
îrhur of tennis In the 
Miff sport and the man 

Lni.t daughter to become 
Vampihn by ordering fix 
* "v* ry flay, totlay said 
•h hufig up her rack* Vs 
jshefi with tennis. For 
*ns she has not played 
tLnvfl down many attrar- 
Xional offers.
Ip has had enough tenni; 
thole lifetime,”  “ I’ere”
Ud.
time to time she may 
Jhv pleasure of her 
her mother anil myself, 

if she will ever play 
" public again. It is 
talk about a revenge 

*>< n my girl ami Miss 
rh a ‘battle royal’ is, un- 
V. out of the question.
•“r she won or lost, Su- 
“I'l bring ridicule on 
•rt if she opposf*d Miss 
U We are not so hard 
"zanne has to accept 
th.
anal tennis is not n 
good player cannot 

*1 a living In that sport 
<rter, football player or

g. t flown to the poundage tit whieli 
she plays best, I I t pounds as at 
Cannes in l!>2fi.

used

Family Menu

place of macaroni. Shell 
or elb w macaroni is particularly 
uttrif live to use.

(. -right, Iff28, NEA Service,
Ine.l

Amarillo to Make 
Fur Coats; That‘s 

Quite Appropriate
BY SISTER MARY 

BREAKFAST < hilled water coats 
erenl cooked with

AM Mill LO, Aug. 22.— Machin
ery for the manufacture of fur

melon cones, -------- ------
raisins, cream, bread erumb pan-|ffkm 
t akes, sirup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—B-'ked veal, cel
ery and radishes, berries with 
cream, milk, tea.

DINNER Broiled fresh salmon 
stenks, lemon butter, riced pota
toes. molded spinach, sliced peach
es, plain cake, milk, coffee. imms il *............- --------

Chicken, or a mixture of c">M j supervision of the fur company. It 
meat!, can be substituted lor lu p|Hnned to ntld n few addition*

....... |  well as a tanning machine
for"handling every sort o f fur and 

hi|i|H*tI here from over the 
l'anhnmlb and New Mexico, has 
h.-cn oid' red by a fur company.

Choirt of furs for made-to- 
m. asm . oats will include those of 
wolves, coyotes, mink, deer, fur 
rabbits’ and various other animals.

For sonic timu, rabbit ranches 
have 11. . n thriving outside the city 
limits of Amarillo, under the

,,, plannci .............. .. ......... .
veal used in the luncheon main th<-<•’ in the way of other am 

ly hearty | n,„|, that can he raised in rap- 
varied m fivity ami \ -t preserve the natural 

; life of their furs.

dish. This is an unusually hearty 
main dish *.hnt can hi 
many way*.

Baked Veal
Two cups cold chopped veal. 2 

tablespoon* chopped cooked ba
con, 1 cup fine stale bread crumbs.
1 cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon mixed 
dried pepper, 1 teaspoon mixed 
dried herbs. 1 cup cooked broken ( 
macaroni. 2 nips canned tonia 1 ^  ^  ..............
toes. | Texas, Is expected to be democrat-

Heat milk and add crumbs, mix u |,.n,|,.r j„ (he next session. His
* t. .. _ .1 ...1,1 htlf’ liH 1 . . 4 Vw\ u

Charros Will Be 
In El Paso For a 
Ranchmen’s Rodeo

EL PASO, An 22. Uharro , 
the oldest typo of cowboys, are 
coming here in large numbers 
from the interior < Mexico to at
tend the El I’a o Commercial 
Club’s rodeo and inchmen'- re
union.

The Mexican visitors, attired in 
native costume which has Varied 
little from earlier days, will at
tract much attention. A number 
of them are enterirq Die contests 
with the Texas, N< w Mexico and 
Arizona cowboys.

The reunion will open Aug. 
24th, and will last three days.

|» \ N 31 A N I) I* K 
I* It O 1) II C T S
i.oO D RK fl TIRES 
HI ITER SERVICE 

SI PER SERVILE 
STATION

p i |

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ol 
Satisfaction.

HIM K. Commerce 
PHONE 32

v ... ----------------  ■

-.♦AtiiW’

m m ■

S / ^ T - V

,TW -vf •?

. a

CONNK« & McRAE 
l.awyors 

East Ian- Texas

V!

to
lust d r o p

Texan to Lead
the Democrats

UVALDE, Aug. 23.— John M. 
.Jnrm-r of Uvnlde, meitilrer of con
gress from the lf»th district of

thiwoughlv and add veal, bacon 
and seasoning. Pack into a welland sewMHiniR* •,,v"  -  , unu i i.̂
buttered baking dish. 'Cover with Election.

renomini.ti" ! "" H"' democratic
ticket is considered  tantamount to

macaroni and pour over tomatoes 
rubbed through a colander. Hak * 
40 minutes in a moderate oven. 
Serve from baking dish.

Cooked rice or spaghetti can be

B Garner will succeed Finis J. Gar 
rett who gave up a chance of re- 
election to the house of represen
tatives to try unsuccessfully for n 
scut in the U. S. senate.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“ SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND jfoinjf to  Cisco, B a l l i n g e r ,  

S u n  A m H o , A h i l o h e ,  Sweetwater, 0 -if*  a - m . ,  

11 r il*  n m . .  2 : 3 0  p .  m . ,  p . m . . '7 :3 . '>  p  m ,  

1 1 : 1 0  p.  m .

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND lo R anger, Strawn, Ralo 

pinto, Mineral W ells, W eatherford , F ort 
W orth . 8 05 a. m ., 10 :55  a. m . 2 :0 0  p m ., 
4=20 p. m., 7 :6 5  p. m., 10 :35  p. m.

At Eastland
Cnfrh Rns at W est T ex as C oaches D epot 

111 W . C om m erce St., P hone 700

icker
than any single coffee ... 
these many flavors mingled

*< ** ^ a  ^

Matter !I Mouse is plrasinp w ore  /> «»/* 

lltnn nny other coffee ever offerer! Jor sat

Tunc in every Thursday * • • *
Kadi* listener*! brilliant program* every Thurs
day— Maxuell House Coffee Radio Hour. 7.10 
ft. m„ Central Standard Time: W JZ. KKRC,

VIIAP, KVOO, I’ iM f, KSn, !’ MC,
trsn, v ;• iv. r ' ten
gyr. s / .*!/. soc. via . war,
t r iHC,  V JK. KOKA,  I f t A M ,  >rnt,  
6..40 p. tn„ Mount.. i St.:»i':ril ’lime
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Well Drilling Near 
Ruins of Old Fort 

Where Gold Found
SAN ANGKLO, Aug. 23. 'Hit- 

low white chimney.', the surviving 
pint of "hut wa once populou

If
,f • - 5

Fort Lancaster, 126 miles south
anil west of hert^ are today in a 
shallow of an oil test, being drill
ed on lands of 15. I*. Ingham, lunch 
er "h o  counts his lands by the
thousands of acres.

Surveyors, making a location 
for thi« well anti establishing boun- 
tlr\ lines on the Ingham property,
encountered a five dollar gold 
piece iluted 1H57 anil this gave rise 
to the once-heard reports that 

j much money had been buried in 
| the ruins of the old fort, set 
' against the mountainside.

Only a mile from the ruini of 
tht

“WALCO”
W A S !1 

FROCKS

BREEDING OF PIGS 
MAKING UIG HEADWAY

(Continued from Pag* 1.)
winter; anil alfalfa, sudan or
clover in summer.

lullin ' ,n the thi,<1 P,ace Provi‘Jt* ph‘*-
l.!*c Oak ..... k. which ;.|,H„C5 >v o f BOO.I. *•>»» w»<“ -
from nowhen in tlio re- I* "* ™ *  « * ' "  . ,bV. kl'p,jon where the hogs can get to it at all

The oil companies are digging times. A hog drink- very li'tle at 
much deeper fo buried treasure a time. but drinks often, if he can 
than have the many hundred- of during warm weather the n"g>- 
pei.ple who have prowled through hould be kept cool. This '«  best

done with good trees or a high, 
i pin shed. The higher the shed 
the cooler it is. W hen the weather 
is very warm it is best to keep 
the shaded place damp.

l ecd Balanced ltati »n

of the Illinois Pipe Line Company, 
draining reward the golden wealth 
of the famous Yates pool.

In the shade o f the chimneys 
graze sheep from the flock- of Mr. 
Ingham, while a short distance 
away are the waters o f the purling

the ruins of the old fort at niglit-
my a lime iru.u w.e .time in questof th fabulous cache
old fort is a pumping station of gold. This foil "as  established

maize, knfir, feturita or bailey
desirable.

The pound of protein supple
ment is made as follows:

1 - 1  pound tankage.
1-4 pound wheat gray shorts.
1-g pound cottonseed meal.
I-It; pound bone meal.
3-lrt pound ground oats.
1-K pound alfalfa meal.
This • ne pound of pdotein sup

plement is the amount to feed per 
head, per da>, regardless of the 
age or size of the pig or hog. In 
addition to one pound of protean 
supplement, feeu the amount |i 
corn, milo maize, barley, etc., thu; 
is required to get the results want
ed. For breeding stock, liie 

• amount of corn required would be

TO THE VOTERS OE EASTLAND 
COUNTY

Printed cretonnes guar* 
anlecd fast colors. I he 

latest and snappiest 
numbers

THE BOSTON 
STORE

“ Scriire l nnurpusscd" 
Hast land. Texas

We are supporting Klrner Collins for the office 
County Tax Assessor for the following reasons:

He has had five years exi>erience us Deputy Assessor 

if Eastland County.

He is otherwise well qualified to |*erform the duties 
uf this important office.

He is a life long citizen o f Eastland County.
He is worthy of your support.

He has conducted a clean campaign with fairness

to every  one.

(This ad\ertisement paid for by 
friends of Mrs. Fannie Burkett)

lecd naianccti ■ ',,,v ' 1
The fi urth requirement is the only a lew m is o'- a pound or two.

— Political Advertisement.

(Tiding of n-completely balance* 
ration .» ration tout contain# al 
tin essentials to make fast gains. 
Feeding of this kind of ratioi 

, .-hould start before the sow is brei 
and continue un il the hogs ure 

J fat or ready for meat.
To produce pork cheaply, sow*

| must farrow and raise large litters
■ ml to iio this it i- necessary tnai 
she be oil correctly before breed- 
mg. After a - > v\ is bred, feedin;

Swill nut affect the number of pig- 
j farrowed. Feeding during preg 
I nancy will, however, influence th- 
; ize and quality of the pig“ .

There are a grea number ol 
1 different kinds of rations givei 
in the various bulletins available 
\|nst of these are good. Select 

' the one that best suits your condi 
lions. It has been found that thi 

I'greatest difficulty in getting larm 
(( q .. - a law ad ration cor 

I rectiy la the cxtl• trouble makui, 
ih<- mixture a- directed. To rent 
cdy this trouble a plan has U*et 
worked out tliat simplifies am 
makes it ca-y to feed a balance* 
ration at all iums and under al 
conditions.

Protein Supplement 
This plan coii-i-ts of feeding i 

cition consisting of one pound os 
what is termed “ protein supple 
men*.”  with al! the corn, mil*

to protect the Forty-niners return 
! ing 1 rom California with theii 
burdens of gold.

The old fort today, no building
■ f which r-mains intact, is onlx 
half a mile from the Old Spanish 
’1 iail, a highway running from 
h lorida to California.
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THE RECORD
Since my opponent and his strongest suppoi teis have vigorously denied and 

now branding as false, the statement that he was a deputy under Sam Nolley from 
the day Nolley took the oath of office as sheriff of this county until the day he 
was ousted as sheriff. I take the liberty of publishing a certified copy o f the record 
of Eastland County reflecting what the record shows:

The following is a certified copy of the deputation oi my opponent showing 
that ne war sworn in on December 1st, 1920, which was the day Mr. Nolley was 
swoin in as sheriff and that the deputation was not filed for record until Febru- 
aiy 1st. 1022. If Mr. Foster resigned as Deputy Sheiiff between the day of his ap
pointment and the day o f the ousting of Nolley the lecords do not show it.

Most of the citizens o f this county aie familial with the administration o f the 
sh eiiff '  office when Nolley was sheriff and my opponent one o f his deputies. If 

• . | ag sheriff is not doi • to sup ess crime and aid law 
en:'"1 cement, than the administration of Mr. Nolley, then 1 am not entitled to 
yoiii vote. If it has, then I am entitled to yom vote. We both have a record as 
peace-officers in Eastland County. I am willing- to stand on mine. He ought to 
be willing to stand on his.

I am entitled to the vote of every min and woman in Eastland County that 
is interested in law enforcemet. I will apneciate youi support tomorrow.

Respectfully,
JOHN S. HART,

For Sliei iff. Second Term.

DEPUTATION OF FOSTER BY NOLLEY
“ THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

I, S. E. Nolley of the County of Ea-t and and State of Texas, having full con
fidence n Verge Foster of said Countv and State, do hereby nominate and appoint 
him. the .-aid Verge Foster my true and lawful deputy, in my name, place and 
stead, to do and perform any and all acts and things peitaining to the office of 
said Sheiiff of -aid County and State, lie eby unifying and confirming any and 
all -uch acts and things lawfully done in the* premises by virtue hereof.

Witness mv hand, this 1st. day of December, A. D., 1920.
S. E. NOLLEY. 
o f Eastland County, Texas.”

NOTE:
(Here follows the statutory acknowledgment o f S. E. Nolley, Shtfl iff o f East- 
land County.) 1 |  I
(Following the acknowledgment of Mr. Nolley is the oath as administered to 
Veige Foster by R. Lanham Brown, Notary Public, Eastland County, Texas, 
dated December 1st., 1920.)
(This deputation shows to be filed for iccoid February 1st, 1922 at 11:30 
o’clock a. m. and recorded the 2nd day of February 1922 in Vol. 5, page 169 of 
the deputation lecoids of Eastland County, Texas.

TT ♦ (Political Advertisement)
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rhi* "ill keep the sows in good, 
hrifly living order. For pigs or 
log* being fattened, feed In ud- 
liiion to the one pound of protein 
supplement all the corn or other 
iwidnr gr-in the pigs or hogs will 
;,t. The protein supplement may 

la- fed as a slop before feeding the 
urn, if the com is fed on the ear. 

The protein supplement can tv 
nixed with the slop from the 
.iti-hen, wi h skim milk or with 

water.
The | rotein supplement may also 

fed in a self feeder. I’ ut the

If thicker o rthiner than this, the
best results will not be obtained. 
The amount of corn ntenl to mix 
with the protein supplement de
pends upon the appetite of the
pig. Feed otic- pound of the pro
tein supplement per day und 
enough meal to give the pig all it 
will eat. Of course, when feeding 
twice per «lay, feed only one hul> 
pound o!' the protein supplement at 
each feed, or if feeding ‘ i*1* 0
timer, per (lav, ’ 'ed rn v oiie-lhi'd 
• f „ pound of the protein supple

ment per head at each feed. l TP 
to four nion'hs of age, it is recom
mended that the nigs Ik- fed three 
times pet day, after this date feed 
twice per day.

If the pig* fail to clean up hII 
their feed, rut down on the amount 
o '’ corn meal the next feed. If 
they rlenn it all up and appear not* 
to have hud enough, increase the 
amount i f corn nieal the next time, 
Put do not increase or decrease the 
amount of protein sunpbnnent. 
Tin-e same directions hold true 
when feeding corn en the ear.

Skim Milk Ration
In a great many eases the hog 

feeder »>r farmer has skim milk 
available f. r feeding- There is 
nothing better than milk for sup-

Baseball Results
THURSDAY'S ItKSl LIS 

Texas League
Fort Worth 20, It aumon K. 
Wirhita Falls 0, II' u-Um it. 
Pallas 11, Waco 7.
San Antonio 7. Shreveport 4.

American League 
Washington 4, Chicago •>. 
Detroit 2, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 1.
SL Louis-New York, rain.

National League 
New York 6-8, Pittsburg 3-13. 
Cincinnati 2-6, Brook'yn 0-1. 
Only games scheduled.

Club—
New York ___
Philadelphia
St. Louis . .  
Detroit
Chicago . .  ____
Cleveland __
Washington . . .  
Boston ...........

W IJ
........HI 3HI
-----77 43

«2 r.-j
------ r,5 or,

r>5 061 
W 67

........ 5r. 67
. . .  42 781

C'Ll Il STAN DIM 
Texas League

S

National League
Club— w

New York ---------  oh
St. Louis . . . .  , i
Cincinnati
Chicago . ..------ —  OH
Pittsburgh _________ oi;
Brooklyn ................. ..58
Boston _________  35
Philadelphia

Club—  
Wichita Falls 
Houston .. 
Shreveport . .
Dallas _______
San Antonio 
Fort Worth 
W aeo 
Beaumont

\meriiHii League

CORPI CHI |
permits issued hm- iluringT 
fear d-ivs of Ain- . i J 
$”92 075.

A MCI',. .Meal and eake
ufacturad by Alice Cottm|

sns and Nebraska.
MKXIA.—City streets r e j  
(LF.BURNE. — New SaJ 

i Fixture Store opened at -jqI 
; .Main Street. T

MAULIN'.—Airway marked 
been placed on the roof 
three-story office building

M I ft I m il DVll untci, ■ tu miv ...........  -- -
upplement in one self fveded and ple'iirnting corn for feeding noi 
In com oc grain sorghum in an if it i* u ed properly. Ronicml"-t 
ther. We recommend this bethort the ration must be balanced to ' ' r 
f fowling "hen a large number th* 1- *' results. Too much milk 

,f hogs is being fed. When fee1*!- enn be fed as well as too littl*-. 
ing breeding animals put the pro- ! When enough skim milk is avail- | 
tein supplement in the seif-feeder able it isn’t m-eessnry to use u- 
tnd then give them "hat coni r  pt tein supplement as ;
eidci to*keep them in good breed- a' - 'e . Skim milk fed in the - 

ing condition. If so desired, the lov ing msr.ner "ill make ■ •
,,-n mux be led «>n the ear when am '-d ration and shoul* he cheap-1

'Itting it in a self feeder. F "  hee»l ono gallon of milk per day. I 
■ i Ion a- to how to make ■ ' r**gaf*lles4 "  ^  I

. If-t'eeder write the extension ae' age. Stir into this gallhn.
„ e fur circular C-58. * halt pound of the following mix-1
It "ill Ik- found advantageou t ture. Ground oats 50 Pound-,

,ix one hundred ... mon pound ton;«ml meal SR pounds, *1‘ | 
f the protein supplement at a falta meal pouni ■
. J .  * , { « * ! » *  upol. IK, m , , , . , . h .  o,,,| ! .lU .n rf.k .m
: hogs being fed. A cup or uu' the one-half pound of mixtuu.
i at will hobi the amount giv. -  .1 ub.. |it takes t«' get th«* icsults ili-irfi. I

2 1-2 yards 1
t CD 1

i ci feeil should he -'-t in a handy 
lace. In this way, the protein 

-upplunu-nt cun be tod as quickiv 
is hogs are ordinarily slopped. By 
hi* mean: the trouble of weighing 
Ut the required amount each tini

it taxes t'> get me rwmi, '
For breedinr unintals i: would Jk ■■ 
a pound or two per head, or if In**; I 
, rrn is tin the ear it would usually | 
Ik- thiee or four ears. For pig' 
.ftv to one hundred pound* tn

an be avoided The corn or «'he- two or
rrain may be fed as usual. ! ' m' J1 . .. .. whole gal-

To make KM pounds of protein ^  ^  u.,mmlKl -o ',
upplement, u-e the following \*o- * ^ ne.hlllf pog.ntl of the mixtui"

! tor each gallon of milk. It is bes*
I to get u cup or can that will hold,
I a half-pound of the mixture to 
avoid the trouble of weighing endi 

i time.

25 pounds tankage.
25 pounds wheat gray shorts. 
12 1*2 pounds cottonseed meal. 
1-4 pounds bene meal.
1M :t-l pounds ground oats.
12 1-2 pounds clfnlfa meal. 

How to Feed It.„  , . . „  D \ 1.11 ART. Dalhart G6 • ■
l*m •’ , moves offices to Telepkune build-in feeding (or fn«t gams, it Is

recommended that the enn. maize 
>r barley be ground to the fincnc*. 
-f meal ami the meal mixed with 
the protein supplcir nt dry. Then 
•nake a slop <>f the whole mixture 
with slop from tTie kitchen, swim 
milk, or xvater—preferably skim 
milk This slop should Ik* made 
the consistency of thick butter
milk. or so it will just pour well.

ing here.
< HANNING— Bivins No. Hi 

well east of here making 62,000,- 
0C.) cubic feet of gas.

S AN BENITO.- Approximately | 
one-third of cotton crop of Lower 
Rio Grande Valley has been, 
picked. ’ ...i

WHARTON. New bridge "d l 
be constructed over Colorado Riv
er here.

8 yards Hope 
Domestic $ 1
8 yards Brown 
Dome.-die $ i
7 yards yard- 
wide Percale $ i
7 yards Check 
Ginghams $ i
Men’s Dress 
Shirt - 8 1
Bovs’ Union 
Suits, 2 for $ 1

Boys’ $ 1.2b 
Shirts $1
.Melt’s $1.75 d*-|
stii|H* work punt.ty l .

Men’s Union i  
Suits, 2 for

Boys’ $1.25 K* |
Dress Caps <51.

Three 22x40 yD 1
1 urkish Towels 4^1.

Ladies’ House 1
dress $1.95 val.

Three yards j
Enjfli h Prints

UyOooils vs C lethinp

The last word in 
cool comfort.

/a If—  ~

W

RANCiER

Im

Designed with 
your giMKl taste 

in mind.

The house of a 
thou sand charms

N*>
• i-o -----J.

Dcdiratrd to >»tu 
mill your family 

and friends.

Tonight Is The Night 
of Nights

TONIGHT the portals of the ARCADIA 
will be opened to you, and yours will 
be the opportunity to witness what has 
been wrought therein.

TONIGHT you may experience the 
manifold comfort* and conveniences of 
the new ARCADIA and enjoy a |>er- 
formanct- typical >,f those we propose
to offer.

. £
W l

You will hear the magic tones o f the Arcadia’ splendid Keutcr Orirati, 
played by Ethel Johnson.

You will hear a few remarks, sincerely spoken, as this temple o f amuse
ment is dedicated to your enjoyment.

You may, if you are swayed by the spirit of the occasion, join in com
munity song.

Then you will see news of the world— told in the universal language o f 
the screen.

And then— cast dignity to the winds— and laugh lo n g , loud, lingering
ly, if you Will at Charlie Chase in “The Family Gorup.”

f

The climax? Ah! Have you ever attended the WORLD PREMIERE of 
a motion picture? rl hat’s what you will do at this opening—-THE 
WORLD PREMIERE of COLLEEN MOORE in “ OH, KAY! ”
Doors open at 6:45. First Shdw at 7:15. Another later, if necessary.

I
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